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I. INTRODUCTION TO TH� M�TRIC FIELD STUDY 
In September o f  1975, Danv ille,  like all o ther school 
d 1 str.1 c t s  in Illino i s ,  received in structions that an on­
going co�� i tt e e  should be establ i s hed to i�plament tha 
adoption o f  the metri c  system . The comm i ttee was to m e e t  
all d ead lines and gui delines a s  establi shed by the I llino i s  
Off1ca o f  Education . 
The goal was to e s tabl i sh a comprehensive program for 
m etric education by 1980 for all stud en t s  who are resident 
in the d i stric t .  
I t  was reco�mended that each local educational agency 
d esignate a parson o r  p ersons who s e  dut i e s  would include ,  
but no t be li�i ted to , the following : 
1 .  Coord1.nat1on o f  the 'll e t rlc activi ti e s  1.n the 
i n structional program s .  
2 .  Collection and evaluat ion o f  tex t materials and 
equipment .  
3 .  Planning for local educational a�ency 1.ns a rvice 
act1vi t i e s .  
4. Researchin� and revising curricular materials 
to be  utilized 1.n the instruc tional program s .  
5. Inserv1.c1.ng parents and communi ty members . 
By January 1976, all d i s t ri c ts were to have a person, 
appo1.ntad by the su.perintenden t ,  to be re spon sible for 
m etrication . Tht s  commi ttee c ha i rperson's acti v i t i e s  were 
to: 
1. D e sc ribe the �e thod of 1�ple� en t1.ng the m e tric  
system into each 1.ns t ructional progra� . 
2 .  Id enti fy needed curricular mod i fications and 
d e sc ribe the procedure to accompli sh sa'lle .  
3. I d ant1 fy needed pre serv i c e  and 1 n serv i c e  pro� ram s 
fo r non-instructional and instructional personn e l .  
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9y July 1976, all pe rsons responslble for coord i nating 
m etric activ i ties shoulj have bean trained vla a serl?.s 
o f  one-day reglon�l �ork shops .  Also all personnel wi t hln 
t h e  d i st rict should h�ve been mad e aware o f  m et r i c  conver­
sion · plans in I llinoi s .  
Be�inntng in  fi scal year 1976, the local education 
agenc i e s  would begin introducing t he m e t r i c  sys tem a s  the 
p rimary language o f  �easurement s  in all p ha s e s  o f  curri culum . 
Regional workshops s�ould be conducted to acquaint  c ertified 
personnel with me t ric language .  
By September 1978, all o ther school personnel should 
have been t rained in " the use o f  the metric  system. 
By 1980 and t hereafter, the m etric system would become 
t he sole language of �easurement in all p ha s e s  o f  Illino i s  
educat�on . �et rication in o t her i n s t ruc t i onal program s 
would ba�in as appropriate and reasonable . 
On October 9,  1975, D r  Larry �o th,  Assistant Super­
int endent fo r Danvi ll3 School Dis t rict 118,  asked l'!le to 
accept t he c haiFnans·hip of the Metric Cornrni t t e e . 
This report l s  organ i z ed to show my in t e rpretation 
o f  quali fications needed by an admini stra t o r  i� educat ion 
and my involvement in carrying out the instructions o f  
D r .  Larry Ro t h .  
Becau se  o f  t he pe rsonal ad�ln l strativa task s  involved 
it was sele c t ed a s  a field stud y .  
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II. THE ·�UALIFI8ATIONS N'.!:8D(i;D BY AN ADMINISTRATOR 
AND �·fi ANTICIPAT:!:D PROFZSSIONAL G�OWTH IN THIS AR3;A 
�very effective school administrator must have a 
special capability for leadership. This would involve 
knowledge of curriculurn and instruction. business, student 
affairs, and future outlooks. It would call for an in-
dtvidual who ts intellt�ent, confident, moral, sociable, 
professionally minded, and healthy. This person must be 
able to plan, initiate, manage, delegate, coordinate, 
communicate, and evaluate all of the administrative pro-
cesses which go on about him. The administrator must 
encourage and enable �eopla to function to accomplish 
their goals. He must guide staff towards self-improvement 
through internships, workshops, conventt'ons, school visits, 
and for�al colle�e classes. He must understand tha cul-
tural and political outlooks of the community and have a 
specialized knowledge and competence to serve its ne�d s. 
He should also reco�nize oc�upational interests, avail-
ability of education, and com�unity and parent attitudes 
and values. 
The administrator must engage in activities which 
bring about the �reatest worker efficiency and effectiveness 
consistent with school policies and goals. He must help 
each parson see his role in his true relationship to a 
specific job while coordinating individuals, jobs, times, 
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and places. He can help achieve this by illustrating a 
democratic phl.losophy wh1ch encourages devalopn:mt of the 
whole individual tn an at�osphere of mutual trust. 
The admtn1strator should recognize the tt�e for change, 
whether tt be natural or revolutionary, and be adequately 
prepared to adjust to the change by havin� insight into 
goals, organization, changing behaviors and attitudes, 
democratic processes, experimentation, self-tmprovemant, 
research·, staff morale, and community re lat tons. 
The ad�inistrator should be an individual who has 
had an exposure to curriculum at many acade�ic levels and 
thus understands many of the latest techniques. Hts con­
cepts should a·11ow for a curriculum that will not �nly 
relate to everyday use, but meet individual goals, develop 
a ttt tudes of learning, and go fro'll one level to another 
easily. 
The greatest qualities of an ad�inistrator must be 
perceiving and behaving in a respectful �anner while show­
tng trust in others and concerns for hu�an welfqre. He 
should develop a fully functionin!3 self, one who knows his 
goals, and one who can apprectate const�ucttve crtttc tsm. 
As I began the fteld experience o� �etric t�plemen­
tatton, which is described in the following pages, and as 
I continue ,.,.i th that assignm3nt, I have felt thRt it ts 
an important job, and I have accept3d tt as an opportuntty 
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and challenge to show that I can bagin and carry throu3h 
an effective on-the-job program which will be ongoing. 
My major consideration was halping the total District 
118 staff while lrnprovin8 my own ability as a leader in 
the field of administration a.nd supervision. Also this 
was a chance tb identify administrative areas where I 
might be inadequate through an actual experience where 
I would learn through application. I was concerned that 
what was learned would help me initiate new ideas in hand­
ling curricular development, personnel, evaluations, and 
other innovations within our educational system. I wanted 
to improve basic skills as an administrator so that up­
coming projects and activities could ba efficiently carried 
out in a responsible way with individualized attention 
where possible. I also wanted to keep an open mind for 
new ideas and methods to bring about meaningful growth 
experiences for all staff wt thout na13lecting existing pro­
gra�s which are proven. 
I was interested in being able to handle new situations 
competently. 
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III. SETTING UP A co:v!:n TTS� FO� ?1:i!:TRIC IMPLg;1•f8NTA TION 
On October 9 ,  1975, Dr. Larry Roth, Assistant Super-
1ntend9nt for District 118, asked if I would accept the 
chair:nanship of a districtwlde metric committee to study 
and i�plement movement into the metric system. He ex­
plained that the Illinois Office of �ducation and the 
Illinois Stats Board of Education have adopted a policy 
that states that the international system of uni ts must 
be adopted as the official instructional system of mea­
surements in all phases of aducation in Illinois no later 
than 1980 . Dr. Roth �lso sent a copy of the policy and 
names of teachers submitted by their building principals 
who might be acceptable for the com�l ttee. '!he set up a 
meeting for :VIonday, October 20, to discuss the com'lli ttee. 
On October 20 we :net, and Dr. Roth explained that I 
was selected because I am the department head for math 
at Danville Hl�h School and he felt I would be best quali­
fied to handle the committee. Com�ittee members were 
selected, and objectives and reporting dates set up. (See 
Appendix pa�es 34, 35, and 3�.) 
Dr. Roth gave me complete freedom tn deciding how 
the committee woulj operate. He also gave �e the authority 
to expand the com�ittee as necessary since it was a total 
district effort. 
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My instructions were to: 
1 •. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5. 
6. 
1. 
8. 
Describe the �ethod of imple� entin� the m e tric 
syste'll into each instructional pro�ram . 
Identi fy needed curricular mod i fications and 
d e scribe the procedure to accompli s h  sa'lle. 
Identi fy needed preservice and in service pro�rams 
to insure teacher co'llpetanci e s .  
Provide inservice for non- instructional personnel .  
Prov ide for a metric center. 
Provide an awareness program for parents. 
Evaluate. and rev i se curricular materials to insure 
the inclusion o f  the 1J1etric syste'll . 
Modify ex i sting curricula to include the metric 
system as the primary m easure'llent language for 
secondary schools by 1978. 
On Monday, October 27, I again met with Dr.  Roth with 
regard s to speci fic questions on: 
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4 .  
5. 
6. 
�xact goals o f  the committee. 
Deadlines fo� report s .  
Monay fo r substitutes if  committee m eetings are 
ever held during the day. 
Channels o f  communication. 
Inservice pro�ram s .  
Avenues fo r implementation . 
Befo�e we were to meet a s  an enti re comnittee, I decided 
to· 1J1eet with each �roup from the three junior highs and 
establi sh one person from each group as a chai rperson for 
that bui ld ing. Thi s indiv idual would report to me and be 
responsible fo r hand ing out materials and carryin� on work 
within that bui ld ing . Thi s was a l so intended to help with 
communications .  �ach chai rperson was asked to d l v t d e  the 
but ld in� so each com�i ttee member had a specific a s s i gn-
ed section. The meetin�s were held on th9 following dates: 
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November 3 
November 4 
Nove'Jlber 5 
November 6 
South Vtew Jun i o r  Htgh 
East Park Jun i o r  High 
North Ridge Jun i o r  High 
Mr.  Roderick, Elementary Principal 
All meetings were held after school,  and each group 
was not i f i ed that a total committee meetin� would be held 
on Thursday , November 13, in  the admini stration building 
with Dr. Roth. On November 12, all bui ld i ngs were called 
to remind them o f  the meeting. 
Dr. 
On November 13, the commi ttee meeting was held with 
Ro th.  
1. 
2 .  
3. 
4. 
5 .  
6. 
I establi shed and carried out the following : 
Introduction o f  Dr. Roth and committee members. 
Goals o f  the committee includ ing state deadlines 
and i;uidelines. 
Larry Roderick brought the commi ttee up to data 
on ·elementary acti v i t i e s .  
A l l  bui ld in� personnel ware to be used whenever 
necessary. 
Committee members were asked to keap copie s  o f  
all information sent to me . 
Bui ld ing chai rpersons were to collect the following 
i nformation from each department within the i r  bui ld ­
ing and repo rt to me by November 28. Thi s infol"'llatton 
included : 
a. The changes they think will take place within 
thei r department when it becomes necessary to 
convert to metric measurement. 
b. The present knowled�e o f  staff in each depart­
ment with regard s to metri c s .  
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IV.  LOG OF ACTIVITISS FOR !�Tqrc r-1PLEME:NTATION 
On November 18, I attended a metric workshop a t  
Ro ssville, Illino l s, from 4:00 to 6:00 P . M. Dr • .  R i c hard 
Griff i ths from I llino i s  S tate Universi ty desc ribed some 
procedures for teaching metri c s .  I also obtained and 
stud i ed the course outline for the Danv i lle Junio r  College 
metric course while at the work shop. 
On November 19, I sent out a memorandum to each c ha i r-
person. It included the following i tem s :  
1. Each chai rperson should notify the i r  bui ld i ng 
princi pal .that they are workin� on the implementa­
tion of metri c s. 
2. Each member read carefully tha proposed model for 
the state plan . 
3. Each rna�ber read the Illino i s  Off i c e  of �ducation 
m etric policy statement. 
4 . The requested repo rt wi ll be due on December 12 
rather than November 28. 
5. By February 1, 1976, send to me recommended pro­
cedures to implement the metri c system into D i s tr i c t  
118. 
I will .continually meet wi th each bui ld ing comm i t tee. 
To tal Metric Cornrnl ttee m·eeting s will  take place when necessa ry. 
If time away from the classroom i s  needed the c ha i rpersons 
were asked to lat me know. ( See Append ix ·pa�e 37 . )  
On November 19,  Dr. Roth approved the use of substi tute s  
for comm i ttee members for a t  least two half-days durins the 
spring of 1976. 
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On November 19, pe rsonnel at Danvi lle High School 
and tha ele'Dentary co1Pn i ttee rne'llber, Larry Rode r i ck, ware 
i n formed of expec tations and needed information • .  ( Sae 
Append ix pa�es 38 and 39 . )  
Since Danv i lle High School i s  quite large , tha com­
mittee me�bers were asked to tak e spec i f i c  areas of the 
bui ld ing . 
On Thursday , November 20, I called Dr.  Roth to request 
permission to d rive to Rank in (40 mi.las) to vi.s i t  wi th the 
Superintendent Ron Howard .  As a result of that trip I 
ob.tai.ned tha names of Dr. Tom Edward s and Dr. Robert C ramer 
fro'll I llino i s  State University .  Both are ava i lable to help 
w1 th metric work shops.  
On Nove�ber 20, I also asked Dr.  Rot h  i f  anyone i n  the 
d i stri c t  has a . l i st of metri c ma ter1als whi.ch are ava i  ls.ble 
re�ard less of subjec t  area and whether or not I had per­
m i s s i on to �o outside the d i strict and contact industry 
to see what they have done or what the,y have avai lable that 
we might u s e .  He approved the request and gave me Larry 
Roderick ' s name as a l i st of materials source. Larry was 
contacted but d i d  not have any information beyond that whi c h  
ha had already reported during the Metri c Corn'lli ttee meeting 
on November 13. He did sugge s t  that I con ta c t  one of the 
elementary teachers, but thi s was to no avai l .  
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On November 21, a Danville High School comm i ttee 
meeting was held to inform John Barker, Esther g1rnore, 
and Lloyd Logan o f  the i r  assignm en t s .  I asked that 
preliminary i nformation be available to me by December 
12, and that each sub-comm i ttee should bagln looking at 
procedures to implement the metric poli cy a s  ind i cated 
by the Illino i s  Office of �ducation. These procedures 
should be avai lable by February 1, 1976 . 
On November 24, a report was sent to Dr. Roth ex­
plaining my trip to Rankin  and adv i sing Dr. Roth o f  the 
dates when preliminary informat ion would be avai labl e .  
(See Appendix page 40.) 
I asked fo r addi tional help for: 
1 .  I nservice o f  non-1..nstructional personnel .  
2 .  Awareness programs for parent s .  
3 .  A metric canter location.  
On November 24, a report was sent to Mr . Mathisen, 
principal o f  Danvi lle High School,  explaining the I llino i s  
Office o f  Education po si tion on rnetrtc s .  .Also the Danv i lle 
H igh Metric Comm i ttee members were i d entified and reporting 
dates set up. (See Append ix page 4 1 . )  
On November 24, a report was also sent to each depart­
ment chai rperson at Danv i lle High Scho o l .  (See Appendix 
pa�e 42.)  
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On Tuesd ay, Nove11ber 25, a meettng o f  all South Vi aw 
committ3e members was held at 3 : 00 P .M .  to d i scus s  any 
questions and point out specifics fo r t he December 12, and 
February d eadline s .  Each juntor high committee m ember was 
g iven perm i s s ion for one half-day away frorn clas s  to work 
on the metric reports.  Thi s day was to be taken at any 
t ime b�fore February 1 .  
On Wednesday, Nove�ber 26, I m e t  w i t h  Lloyd Logan, 
Industrial �duca t l on Coord inato r for the Di stri c t  118 Schools,  
to d 1 scuss  what 1 nfoMla t i  on he rn lp;ht be able t.o s:tet from ._, � 
indus try on lIJetrtcs. : He was asked to repo rt back to me  
wlthln three week s .  Thi s  repo rt d i d  come in but wlth little 
help for the school s .  
On Thu rsday, November 27, at  7·: 30 , I met wt t h  all 
Danvi lle High School d epartment heajs and the principal 
and explained the I ll ino i s  Offi ce of  Education policy on 
m etrics and what I w�s expecting from the co�m l ttea mem­
bers. I asked that each department head adv i se the i r  de-
partments on the forma tion of the committee and a sked fo r 
t he i r  help in gatherin� information .  
On December 1 ,  a me�o was sent to all secondary s taff 
explaining the necessi ty for the tmplementatton of metrics 
and the po ssibility cornm i tte� members would contact them . 
(Se� Append ix pa�e 43. ) 
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On Dece�ber 1, I also met wi t h  Dr. Roth and explained 
the procedures I had begun. He gava me some add i t i onal 
tnforrnat t on t hat ha had received on m etrics ana· approved 
my request for substitutes  for one�half-day for each com­
m i ttee member i f  they needed t he t t i:ne .  
Durtng t he Danv i lle I�tern Progra� on December 1 ,  I 
talked wi t h  Mr. �tchard Messanberg from Wi sconsin.  He gava 
me t he name of Dr. Dav i d  Dye from St.  Paul, Minnesota . Dr.  
Oya has metric survival k i ts which can be u sed for staff 
work shops . In the workshop which was held on October 27, 
1976, some of thase k i t s  were used . They d i d  work out well 
but are too expansive. 
On December 1, I received a report from Larry Rod erick ,  
elementary Met.rte Comi:ni t t9e me'.Ilbe r. Hi s report concerned 
problems t he elamentary schools have had wt th met rics. He 
felt staff educat i on and stud ent ap�llcat t on were the major 
a reas where addi t i onal help was need ed . ( Sae Appendix pa�es 
44 and 45 . )  
On December 3 ,  I asked Paul Shebby , Di strict 118 Athletic  
D i rector, t o  wrl te to  the state  for informa t ion on an ticipated 
changes 1.n the next few years 1.n sports due to m e t rics. He 
acknowledged that he would do so . 
On Dece�ber 4 ,  I sent out a memo to all secondary staff 
explaining t he ma t rtc system of uni ts .  (See Append i x  page 46. ) 
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A s  o f  Decamber 5,  I fel� that teachers were no t yet  
ready fo r an early spring work shop since most  knew v e ry 
11 ttle o r  no thing about 'lletri c s .  I thought the best pro­
cedure would be to supply info rmation through the spring 
o f  1976 and then have a work shop in the fall .  Tht s would 
give teachers a time to become acquainted wlth metri c s .  
I th�refore set up the spring objectives: 
1. Keep teachers and adm i n i strators aware that the 
metri c system was com i n g .  
2 • . Not i fy staff o f  commercial metri c u s e .  
3. Supply 1.nformation on metric notation and i ts u s e .  
4 . Give per-sonnel a c hance to u se rnetri c s .  
5. Encoura�e staff to accept the new system . 
On December 10, Mr. Shebby received a letter w1th re-
gard to an t t c 1 pated changes 1.n spo rts.  The letter was from 
.Ja111e s  P .  Flynn, Assistant �xecuttve Secre tary o f  IHSi\, 2715 
McGraw Dr. , Bloomington , Illino i s  61701. He said  that a t  
thi s t ime there are n o  plans to g o  ·m e tr i c  in  any sport ex-
cept ·track . 
On December 11, a memo was sent to all secondary staff 
including all adm ini strative personnel and secretari e s  ex-
plaining metric conversion . (See Append i x  page 47 . )  
On December 1 2 ,  I received information from each junio r  
high and the hi�h school wi th regard s to my o ri ginal request 
on problem areas when metri c s  are 1�plem ented . Thi s infor-
mat.ton was condensed and included in  a report to Dr.  Roth 
on February 16, 1976. I had also asked Sue M1 111kln o f  
14 
East Park to report on feelings about a metric work shop. 
Har report was sent out on December 5 .  I received i t  on 
Dece�ber 1 1 .  (See Append ix pages 48,  4 9 ,  and 50. )  
On January 7 ,  1976, I attended a one day sem inar, 
" Managing Metri c s , " by D i ener and Associate s  Inc . ,  Box 
12052, Research Park ,  North Carolina 27709. The seminar 
was held at Chi cago O'Hare Sheraton. I t  was set up to 
help �embers of a school who are responsible for m e t ri-
cation . Topic s included : 
1 .  Metri c s  SI . 
2 .  �conomi c  nece ssi ty. 
3 .  Congressional lep;islatton . 
4 .  Interna t ional coopera t i on .  
5. Indus try . 
6.  Implementatlon of metri c s .  
7 .  Educational inst i tution s .  
8. C ri tical curri culum area s .  
9 .  Needs asse ssr:nen t .  
10.  Met ri c  coord i nato rs.  
11 . Co s t .  
12 . Preparing the student fo r a metri c world . 
On January 11,  a memo was sent to a l l  seconda ry staff 
explaining why metric  uni t s  are easter to work with than 
Engli sh uni t s. I t  also po inted out present uses of metri c s  
and dates when treati es  and laws were signed that affect 
m e tri c s  in the u.s. (See Append i x  page 51 . )  
On Monday , January 12, a meeting was held wi th all 
No rth �Udp;e Metric Commt ttee members.  The m eeting was 
at Danville High School at 3 : 00 P . M .  Ind epth d i scussion 
took place on what was expected in  the February 1 report.  
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_Th i s  was spec i fi cally proceduras to i�ple111ent tha I llino i s  
Office o f  Education metric policy i n to the d i stri c t .  Thi s 
repo rt date was c hanged to February 7 due to saveral con-
f l i c t1n� m e e tings and school function s .  
On Tuesday, January 13, I ··met with Dr. Roth wi t h  re­
�ard s to my obj�ctives for spring and reporting d a tes  to 
him . He approved all i tem s .  
On January 13, a memo was sent to all Met r i c  Com� i ttea 
members explaining the February 7 infori:na.tion needed . I t  
also suggested ways to help staff begtn t hinking in m e t ri c s .  
(See Appendix pa�e 52.) 
On Thursday, January 15, I met  wi t h  Berni ce Courtney 
from tha Com�erc ial News newspaper. We d i scus sed Danv i lle's 
plans fo r metric s ,  and she obtained info rmation whi c h  she 
later printed in the paper. I t  was essen t ially a bas i c  
understanding o f  �etric n o ta t i on fo r t he read ers . 
On January 19, supplies were o rdered whi c h  could be 
u sed durin� the sprin� at each bu i ld ing . T�ese included : 
1 .  Empi re Metri c s  
Vala t i e ,  New Yo rk 
2 .  Ald rid�e Folders Inc. 
Valley Industrial Park 
924 Sev1 lle Road 
Wad swo rth, Ohio 
16 
bathroom scales 
thermometer ( celsius) 
meter s ti ck · 
centimeter rulers 
200 Engli s h-metri c 
converter folders · 
On January 26, a �emo on helpful hin ts  in  writing 
m e tric nota t ion was sent to all secondary staff including 
secretari e s .  I t  also pointed out that a metri c course 
from Illino i s  State · Untvers i ty would be avai lable in 
Danyille beginning February 16.  ( See Append ix page 53.)  
On Tuesday, February 3 ,  a meeting was held at  the 
adm ini s t ration bui ld ing wi th all Met r i c  Comrnitte� members 
presen t .  I gave a l i s t  of add resses to the com�i t t e9 and 
a sked each person to wrt te to a speci  fie place fo r any 
1 nfo rma t ton ava 1 lab le that would be useful in a teac her 
workshop.  It was su�·gested that t he work shop would probably 
be in  the fall but m i ght s t i ll be p6s sible in  t he late 
spring . D i scu s s i on also took p1aca as to what eac h  bui ld i ng 
and teacher could do to inspi re metric awarenes s .  I t  was 
dsc i d ad that Apri l would be s e t  a s i dB as m e t r i c  awareness 
month. and extra effort v:ould be mad e to communicate  wt th 
all staff. They would be encoura�ed to u se handou t s, posters, 
d i splays, .showcases,  department workshops,. class d t scusston s,  
and lesson plans on metri c s .  The co��i t tee also d i scussed 
summ er courses . We dec i ded to meat  a�ain on Tuesday ,  Feb­
ruary 24, since most  addresses wri tten to would .Probably 
have responded by t hen . A l i s t  of t he add resses  t s  enclosed 
1n the Appendix wi t h  the February 16 report to Dr. Roth. 
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On Thur sday, February 5,  a memo was sent to all secon-
dary staff explainin� why the Uni ted States was gain� metri c .  
(Sae Appendix paga 54 . )  
On February 16,  a report ·or all Metric Committee 
accompli shments to date was sent to Dr . Roth. I t  also 
included e fforts coming up and prel iminary plans for the 
fall o f  1976.  (See Appendix pages 55, 56, 57, and 58 . )  
On February 20, I attended a conference for d i s tri c t  
metric implementat ion leaders at �astern I l l i no i s  Univer-
s1ty . The meetin� agenda includ�d : 
1 • . Ideas from h�re and t here on metri c s .  
2 .  The development o f  the metric system . 
3 .  Recommendations for m e tric implementation . 
4. Planning worksho p s .  
5 .  Consumer education. 
6. Learning to e s timate i n  m etr i c s .  
7 .  Metric notation. 
On Monday , February 23, I vi si tad with John fi:ckley o f  
Sc ien c e  Research Asso c i ates wi th regards to any information 
he m i ght have on metr i c s .  The meeting was at Danv i lle 
High School at 3 : 30  P . M .  He d i d  have f i lm s  available and 
spi r i t  master s .  
On February 24, the entire Metri c Cammi ttee met to go 
over any information received from letters wri t ten . Few 
letters had returned, and I asked that informat ion .be sent 
to me when it doe s  come in.  At t he meeting i t  was deci ded 
that a f i lm should be ordered for v i ewing in March. 
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On February 25, Dr .• Ro th sent a me110 to me ind i cating 
he was pleased with the way I had o rgani zed t he comm i t t e e  
and 
ed 
i n  
t he pro�re s s  'llad e .  (Sea Append ix pa�e 59 . )  
On February 27, t he "M e t r i c  �sport" ma�azine was o rd e r-
fo r the Danvi lle Hi�h School staff. It will be placed 
tha library. 
On March 2, the following suppl i e s  were o rd e rad: 
1. Four 1J1etri·�at lon masters from Holt,· Rinehart, 
Winston fo r each junio r  hig·h and the high scho o l .  
2 .  A f i lm and spi ri t mas ter from Sc i ence R e s earch 
Associates and four me tri c way po sters fo r teachar 
lounge use.  
On March 3 ,  I took off one-half day to look a t  metric  
and math materials that several book compan i e s  had on d i s-
play at the Ramada In� in  Champa i gn .  
On March 4 ,  a rne'!lo was sent to all staff ind i cati ng a 
c lari fication on temperature and the spelling o f  certain 
word s in metri c s ,  such a s ,  rnatar. It also sug�ested teachers 
begin ant i c i patin� and preparing for questions students  w i l l  
surely ask about m e t r i c s  when c la s s e s  b<:!gin in  th� fall . 
(See Append ix pa�e 60. )  
On March 8-11, I was asked to vi s i t  several schools  
w i t h  regarJs to  the taa c her-ad vi sor concept being considered 
for Danvi lle Hi�h Scho o l .  Whi le a t  each school I took the 
opportun i ty to ask que stions about eac h  school's m etri c 
plans .  The follov:ing school s  were v l s i  ted : 
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1 .  Catho l i c  Central in Lansing, M ic higan . 
2 .  Powers Catho l i c  1n Flint, M i c higan . 
3 .  Rich  �ast in Park Forrest,  I llino i s .  
4. New Tri�r �ast in  Winnetka ,  Illino i s .  
5 .  Bacon High in 8vanston, I llino i s .  
6. Westmont High i n  �est�ont, I llino i s .  
Only Ri c h  �ast and Bacon were baginning metri c aware-
nass with the i r  t�ac her s .  I wrote to Terrance Hi ckman a t  
R i c h  Sast and Mrs. Pat Keene, Math Superv i so r  at �vansto n .  
Neither one was a t  our point · 1 n  progress with met r i c s  and 
thus could not help. 
On March 12, I asked John Bark e r, Danvi lle High School 
commi ttee member, to obtain as �any metric po sters as 
po s sible from the local army recrui ter. Eventually he 
obtained over 200 and al:no st  every teacher now d i splays 
one 1.n hi s room . /\lso, Ssthar �l'llo re wrote to the Uni ted 
States Department of Com'llerc e ,  ·National Bureau of Standard s,  
�ashin�ton n.c. fo r any handou ts or  posters they might hav e .  
On March 13,  she received a poster o n  all you need to know 
about metr i c s  in everyday l i fe .  Copies were mad e o f  tha 
po ster an1 sent to all staff. 
On .March 19,  ind ividual meetings were set up fo r each 
jun i o r  high to d i scuss the remaining spring sched u l e .  Thosa 
m eetin� date s with tha junior highs wera on March 22, 23, and 
2l� fo r �ast Park , South Vi ew, and No rth Ridi:;e. 
At the :neetin3s the following i tem s wgre gone over: 
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1. Send to me a 11.st o f  supplies needed 1.n your butld­
l�g to be�in teachin� �etrl c s  in the fall Of 1976 .  
2 .  Film s will ba sent out to be shown t o  all junio r 
highs �nd the senior high when they arrive. The 
film s are to be voluntary. 
3 .  Ask teachers l f  they would have a room display and 
talk to their classes at least one-half of a class  
period about metrics durin� April. 
4 .  Put out the scales,  conversion folders, and postars 
in the teacher's lounge durin� April. Make up a 
height and weight measure poster for the wall of 
the lounge .  
5 .  Meet with each department to answer any questions 
they have by May 1. Emphasize usln� metric s next 
year. 
6 .  Order metric supplles with regular school orjars 
but 'Sand the supply list to me. Mark off high 
co st item s and c heck with me if there are questions.  
7 .  Make up three quizzes ,  one for eac h week , which 
teachers can voluntarily tqke during late April 
o r  early �aY.. Give out answers the followln� week. 
On March 30, 31, and April 1 ,  a twenty minute Science 
Research Associates film on metrics was shown at each junior 
high fo r one day. ·On April 2,  the fl lm was s hown at Danville 
His:;h. All showin�s were voluntary, but· responses were hi�h 
and si�n up sheets had to be used to control the numb�r of 
teachers and students at any one time. 
A metric showcase was prepared at Danville Hl�h School 
on March 29, and remained up until the last of April. One 
math teacher, Nancy Norem, spent a graat deal of tl�e helpin� 
with the showcase. 
On March 30, the order fo r metrication �asters came in, 
and a set was sent . to each junior high to be used by all 
c la s s e s .  
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On April 7 ,  a dupli c a ted sheet on household weights 
and 1J1easures was sent out to all staff. The o rig in9.l copy 
c ame from the Uni tea States Department of Commerce. 
On April  12, a repo rt was sent to Dr.  Roth on the 
progre ss  of the Metric Co�mittee. ( See Appendix pages 
61 and 62. )  
On Apr i l  20, a not i c e  was sent t o  a l l  metric cha i r­
persons with regards to a one-half day metric work shop 
for fal l .  Members were ask ed to 1J1eet wi t h  me a t  Danvi lle 
Hi�h on Tuesday, Apri l 27, to di scu s s  preliminary plans 
for the workshop and· materials needed. 
On April 21, a �emo was sent to all secondary staff 
showing m e t ri c  uni t s  of len�th, capacity, mass and weight, 
and volum e .  (See Appendix pa�e 63.)  
On Tuesday, April 27, the Metric Corn'Ili ttee c ha i rpersons 
mat and di scu ssed the one- half day workshop for fall. I 
asked that a l i s t  of all supp l i e s  needed should be sent 
to me wi thin two weeks so that I �ould o rder the materla.ls. 
I a l so asked each person to request the workshop for October 
27 , 1976. The l i s t  of workshop days for the 1976-77 school 
year had j u s t  been received, and thl s was the f i rst chance 
to ask the princ i pals fo r a spec lfi� dat e .  On thi s  meeting 
dat e ,  we also di scussed and elim inated many of the most  
co stly metric  suppli e s  that had been o rdered by each school 
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fo r the fall o f  1976. Most o rd e rs had been reasonable, 
but the school d i strict does not have enough money avail-
able for all supplies requested . 
On May 3, 6 ,  and 10 , metric  quizzes were placed in  the 
teacher mail boxes at Danvi lle High Scho o l .  Responses to 
these were overwhelming, and many teachers returned the 
quizzes to m e .  Answers were g i ven out on eac h successive 
qui z .  ( See Appendix pages 64, 65, and 66.. )  
On May 17 , 1976, I o rdered the following suppli es for 
the fall of  1976 : 
1 .  Book - The International Metric System and How 
I t  \,·orkS,-by Robert Hopk ins. 
2 .  Thre9 wall size m etri c c harts. 
3 .  Ten metric survival k i ts .  
4 .  Four hund red centimeter paper scales. 
5 .  Tan meter sticks. 
6 .  Six packa�es o f  beakers .  Each a packa�e o f  50 . 
7 .  Ten measuring spoon sets. 
8 .  Ten measuring cup sets . 
9 .  Two d ernonstra ti o n  can ti.meter cubes. 
10. Ten stacking mass set s .  
11.  Ten demonstration theM1ometers. 
The o rder was received on October 12  at a cost o f  $342 . 25 .  
On May 25, a t  3:00 P . M . ,  I had the final school year 
m eeting wl th Dr.  Roth. We d iscussed the proi;;ress o f  the 
past year and what would be ant i c ipated in the fall of  1975. 
He asked that I meet w i t h  the Distri c t  118 Board o f  �ducation 
on August 18 to update them on t he progress o f  the m etric 
implementation .  ( Sae Append ix page 67 . )  
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On Au�ust 18, a package of matar1als was given to eac h 
board member alon� wlth an oral raport on the followin�: 
1. Committee selection. 
2. Goals to accomplish.  
3 .  Canvass1ng for problem araas and allowing for s taff 
input. 
4 .  M�trlc handouts, po sters, computers .  
5 .  April awarene s s  month. 
�. What o ther school d1 stricts are doing. 
7 .  Sports.  
8.  Future goals for 1976-77. 
On August 19, Dr. Ro th sent out a thank you no ta on my 
work w1 th the comm1 ttee for the past year. ( See Appendix . 
page '58 . )  
On Septembar 8 ,  J ordered copies of t he following films 
for the Oc tober 27 work shop from Doubleday Multimedia, Box 
11607 , 1371 Reynolds Avenue, Santa Ana, California. 
Metrics part I 
Metric s part I I  
Metrics part I I I  
92060-2 
92070-2 
92080-2 
hi story 
volume 
mass,  te�perature 
On September 16, a meetin� was held to discuss  the 
October 27 work shop. Requests for a work shop on that date 
were turned down by the princ1pal s  at South View and North 
Ridge . East Park and Danville High had confirmed the work­
shop data wt th the principals .  
On Oc tober 1, an order was sent out for 2�0 booklets 
on metrics to be d1str1bu ted in the spring of 1977 . 
Sue M1111.k1n of �ast Park resigned from the cornrnt ttae 
on September 16 because of new responsibil1 ties a s  a unit 
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lead er fo r the eighth �rade.. She was replaced by Jacki a  
Lewis. Mrs. Lew i s  has taught for many years 1.n  the jun i o r  
highs i n  mathema t i c s  and knows a great deal about metri c s .  
MeetinS3s were held a t  Danville High School at 3:00 
P . M. on Thursday ,  October 7 ,  and Thursday, October 21, with 
the three high school comm i t tee members and Jack i e  Lewls 
from East Park to finalize plans for the October 27 work­
shop. It  was d ec i d ed that add i tional help would be needed 
and Mrs.  Lewis selected two people to help her at �ast 
Park . She presented all plans to them a t  gast  Park . At 
Danvi lle Hi�h two scrence d epa rtmen t teachers, Mr. Federmai e r  
and Mr. Hayward , and two math d epartment teachers, M i s s  Norem 
and M l s s  Appenheimer, were v:illing to help wt th the workshop. 
All are competent in metri c s. 
At Danville Hi�h School, the workshop was d i v i d ed 1.nto 
two one hour sessions,  one session for the ent ire staff 
together and one wi th six �roups of a�proximat3ly fourteen 
teachers i n  each �roup. T�achers ware notified ahead of 
t i!Jle which �roup they were in and where the �roup v;ould 
m eat. ( See Append i x  pa�e 69.) The idea was to have the 
entire staff together fo r general staternent s about metri c s  
and then a five minute break with  move11ent to other room s 
for hand s on activi t i e s  wi th metri c s .  Eas t  Park had very 
s i m i lar plans. 
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At the beginning session I talked to all of the teachers 
for approximately 20 �inutes. My topic s  concerned: 
1 .  Responses people give to the change to metr i c s .  
2. Major difference s  between �ngl i sh uni t s  and 
metric uni ts .  
3. Hi story of i!:ngli sh uni ts and metric uni t s .  
4. SI no tation and what i t  mean s .  
5 .  Why we are c han3ing to metr i c s .  
6 .  Metric language. 
After tha lec ture a metric quiz was passed out to all 
s taff, and ten m i nutes was given to answer the true-false 
and multiple c ho i c e  questions.  � random sampling of thi s 
qui z  was �at.hared on a volunteer bas i s  to be co�pared wi th 
a po s t  quiz given at ·the end of the second session.  All 
other teachers kept the paper to correc t  as  three films 
were shown. Thase film s included hi s tory , length, volum e ,  
area, mass,  and te�perature, and lasted for 35 m inute s .  
Thi s concluded the first session . 
A t  the second session, where groups of approximately 
fourteen persons met,  each group leader had available meter 
sticks,  m e tr i c  bathroom scales,  stackin� mass  se t s ,  spoon 
sets  in milligrams and mi llili ters, a m e tri c survival k i t ,  
and the following handouts for teachers to keep: 
1.  A colored metric system chart showing all metric 
uni t s  and the i r  relattonship· to each o ther along 
w i t h  comparabla Engl i s h  uni t s .  
2 .  A duplicated handout on the meaning of all prefixes 
and their uses with all m e tric uni t s .  
3. A dupli cated handout on the customary and metric 
uni ts of length, wei�ht, and volume . 
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4 .  An educator's guide bro c hure on t eachin� metri­
cat ion furnished by Sears Roebuck and Company . 
5. A metri c-En�l i sh pocket converter. 
6. A metric centi�eter paper tape . 
Time was also spent in  each group fam iliari z i ng teachers 
with metric instrumen t s  and showing how to change from one 
m�tric uni t to another by moving the decimal po int.  Teac hers 
also had time· to weigh and measure themselves. 
At t he end of the second session,  a five minute quiz 
was g iven on metri c s .  Again a random sampling o f  25 cop i e s  
was collec t ed from volunteers, and a percenta�e comparison 
was mad e wi th the qui z  �1ven at the be13inning of t he work­
shop . I n  the o rlgin3.l sample 4 1� of t he i terns were correc t 
and in  the second sample 73% were correc t .  Of course many 
fac t o rs were involved includ i ng the fact t hat the qui zzes 
were of d i fferen t leng t h  and 9ifferent people were probably 
sampled . But we hoped that our o rigi�al objec t ives for the 
work shop had been accompl i s hed . These were to : 
1. Make teachers aware of metr i c s  and be las s  
apprehen sive of 'i ts future u s e .  
2 .  Give teachers an opportun i ty for hands o n  u se 
of metri c s .  
3. Show how m e t r i c s  can be easy . 
4 .  Teach t he prefixes and movement from one prefix 
to ano the r .  
5. Find body weight and some measures of t he body,  
such as hel�ht, so they could compare to o ther 
metric and En�l i s h  uni t s  later on.  
6.  Gain a de?;ree of competence in maki ng estimations 
in  metri c s. 
(See Append i x  pages 70 , 7 1 ,  72,  7 3 ,  and 74 . )  
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On October 28, I sent a m emo to Mr. Mathisen thanking 
all  o f  t h9 hi�h school personnel who helped w i t h  t he work­
s hop. ( Se e  Appand ix pag e 75.) 
On Oc tober 28, a phone call was made to Jacki e  Lewi s 
o f  �ast Park ,,· 1 th regard s to the work shop. Sha st:ited that 
1t had gone very well, and I thanked her. later I wrote a 
note o f  thank s to her. 
Since t hat tJrne several me".llbers o f  the teaching staff 
and o f  the admini stration have contacted m e  in apprec iation 
o f  the �etric work shop. ( Se e  Append ix pa�es 76 and 77 . )  
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v .  R�COY!M�NDA TIONS AND sm.r:vrARY 
Thi s c hapter i s  d iv id ed i nto four areas. These are 
the areas of concern whic h  l i m i t  tha realization o f ·  t he 
goals of t he pro�ram, recommendations fo r future imple­
m en tation program s ,  my future work on metri c s ,  and the 
su'll:na ry. 
Several areas of concern surfaced whi c h  limt  t the 
reali zation of t he �oals of the pro j e c t .  One of the s e  
c ent ered on communication s. 
Mo st  of the d iffi culty occurred because people d i dn ' t  
wri te down needed info rm a tion on d a t e s ,  plac e s ;  and top i c s. 
Telephones were d iffi cult to u s e  because the person being 
called was seldom available to talk. Mem o s  and le tters 
wera som e t i m e s  m i splaced and i t  requi red one week on t he 
d i stri c t  pony fo r a question-response interac tion . 
Ano ther problem was s taff rnot1va t 1 o n .  Personnel, i n  
general, don ' t  take time to acqu1 re new learning unti 1 1 t 
appears necessary o r  inev i table that they mus t .  Since metri c s  
have not  yet  appeared totally on t he consum er shelf, many 
feel i t  t s  far away, and thus they take an a t ti tude of not 
wan ting to be both9red. However, t he com'Tli ttee,  as a whole, 
accepted the respons1b1 1 1 ty of presenting m etric materi als 
and worked to�ether well .  They felt at  the end of the year 
that many fellow teac h�rs were responding well and t hat m o s t  
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teachers had saved inform�tion handed out .  Since all teacher 
i nvolvement was vo luntary, morala was high on t he comr:n 1.ttee .  
Educat1.n� the non-certi fi ed personnel remains a major 
problem area . There seerns to be few ways other than the 
newspaper to reach these p;roups wi thin my autho ri ty and with 
monay avallable . 
In  addition to t hese, my autho ri ty was always a ques-
t i o nable lssue in my m ind even though Dr. Ro t h  h�d given m e  
the responsibi l i ty to carry on whatever program s I felt 
necessary, and wi t h  whatever personnel I wanted. As a de-
partment head I was not in  a po s i tion to request work from 
teachers outside my building and department .  However, I 
always tried to be tactful and no major confrontat ions came 
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about, at least they were not brought to focus. I'm sure 
there ware t i� e s  when comm i t tee members would rather n�t 
have done a given assignment, but I always tried to  use my 
i nfluence and always t ri ad to be reasonable. The best exa�ple 
of my infringement on t he autho r i t y  o f  princ i pals happened 
when reques t s  for t he October 27 work shop were turned do\'.'ll 
by two prlnc lpals. Rather than make an i ssue o f  t hi s  with 
the princ ipa l s ,  I just forgot t t .  
Finally t i m e  to superv i se a lllajor lmplernenta tlon pro:'.5ram 
w1 thout released t ime to meet deadlines always seern s to mean· 
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n a�lec ting so�e of the item s on the l i s t  o f  priorities. 
Even when areas were dele�atad to others, a great d eal of 
time had to be spent outside school hour s .  
I n  the futura i f  a program i s  o f  any great demand on 
tirne, or  requi re s autho r i ty beyond what a teacher noMlal ly 
has ,  then I think a full time admin i strator should d eal wt t.h 
the project. Few teachers have the time,  and power to carry 
on a wo rking relation ship with other adrnini strato rs i s  dif­
ficult to as sume by anyone in a teaching po s i tion, especially 
i f  that person �ust go outside his own bui ld ing with requests 
for help. Many admini strato rs feel an infringement on the i r  
domain when reque sts are made o f  t hem by a teacher. 
The project chat rperson should be known as. a leader and 
have a recogni tion and \\·o rkin� knowled�a of interpersonal 
relat ions. He should also understand and be sensi tive to 
other peopl e s '  feelin�s, achievements, and needs whi la mott­
va ting them to achieve success. For effectiveness the c hair­
person should be innovative and be wi llin� to d elegate and 
expe riment. Ha should keep a chronologi cal lo� o f  ac tivities 
and experiences so that accurate record s a.re avai lable. 
For future work on the on;:i;oing metric pro3 ram , . supplies 
have been ordere3. Thasa include the booklet, An �ve ryday 
Guida to t he �etric System. However, the moni e s  avai lable 
a t  thi s  tlme make additional o rd srs ra�o te. 
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A workshop i s  planned for March fo r all secretaries 
1.n the di strlct. Thls will begin the wo rk to help the non­
c e rtified personnel become fa� iliar with m9tri c s. 
Curr-i cular developmen t s  beyond the one semester m e tric 
cou rse already adopted for the fall o f  1977 at Danvi lle High 
School will ba atte�pted, probably in the form of short min i ­
coursas fo r teachers outside the math and science areas .  
A metric center wi ll b e  located a t  Danv i lle High School 
a s  soon as roor.n l s  avai lable. 
A series of short articles will appear in the local 
newspaper durin� the ·spring to acquaint the community w i t h  
metric ideas and give tha'D insi �ht i n to what the school i s  
do ing to m e e t  the national goals on metri c s .  
These thoughts and experi ences rapresent m y  feelings 
about the qualifications of a good admini strato r,  and an 
effort to sat them in motion in an actual f i eld ·task . I 
fel t the workshop represented one of the bi�g e s t  single 
adm in1 . strative undertaking s  of my career. A great deal of 
wo rk and t1.� e  was requ1.red to review suppl i e s  for selection, 
coordinate all personnel involved, and prepare all materials. 
1 felt it was truly a �ood adm i n i s trative experi ence. 
A s  wo rk proceeds i t  l s  hoped that my work wi ll  be func­
tional and �eet  the needs of the situatio n .  Ce rtainly lead er­
ship i s  a most important asset fo r an adm i n i strato r. 
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TO :  M � t r i c  :o�'ll i t t e 9  
F ::10M :  Lq_ rry D .  �o t h  
� � 2 � l � NC � :  I � ple� snta t l o n  o r  � � t r i o  Sy s t e� , � i s t r i c t  113 
Nov 9rnb e r  13, 1975 
The fallowln� sp9c l a l tqsk co�� i t + �a i s  3.ppo l n tad to 
r9co�� end �nj fact l l t 3. t a  the i rn ple�en t � t i on o f  t h e  I l l i no i s  
O f P l c g  o f  �duc a t i on po l t c v  on m s t r i fi c a t i on fo� D i s t r t c t  
#119.  Tha I l l i no i s  O f f i c e  o f  �du c � t i on M 9 t r l c  Fo l l ey 
S t a t e�ent i s  a t tach9d . 
O o �� i t t es M9�b e r s :  Danv i lle H i a h  School 
�ayl9 La�ount - C ha i r'llan 
Lloyj Lo�3.n 
John S a r�<  s r 
!: s t h9 r  �l rn o re 
3u 9 :it i 11 i k i n  
83. rry Rows 
N 0 rt h  �i j 9'. e  Jun �. o r H i Y. h  
----- _ __....._ 
:; h ri s Rs t hw e ll 
i.f::i.ry J�g_n Hunt 
Jarn e s  De3n 
3onn i e  �c� i l l i a� s  
Jan i s Pa r i s 
K a ren John.son 
1 .  Rev i ew the I O �  � e t rl c  po l i c y  i n  rgla t i on to o u r  
pre s s n t  cu r r i c u lurn v.: i th r9�3. rd t o  � eas1.H'9m en t .  
2 .  ��CO'TI'TI3nd p ro c � 1 u r e s  to i 'Ti pl a·n �n t t h 9  I O �  '!l s t r i c  
po l i c y  i n to t h 9  D i s t ri c t  11� c u rri cu lu'TI i n  a l l  
::i ra q s  t h3. t l nvolva rn a '3. su re'!l sn t .  
· 
3 .  Follow a. 1 1  recorn'!l and '3.j proc9dures o u t l i n e j  by IO� 
w i t h  re�ar� to rn e t rl fl ca. t l on .  
4 .  I n t 8 ri'!I report d 'l t s s :  
i4' ab ru 9. ry 1 , 1S7 � 
Apri l 1 ,  197?5 
May 25, 197') 
5 .  The co�� i t t a a  l s  encoura�ed to exp�na \ t s  m e�be rsh l p  
a. s  n aed �d , u t i l i z e  consultan t s ,  d ev e lo p  t e c hniques 
t o  ax p e d 1. t 3  i t s  wo rk ,  and report d i ffi cult i e s .  Thi s  
wi ll b e  an on-going comm i t tee un t i l  D i s t ri c t  118 l s  
1n compl i an c e  w i t h  t hs IO� po l i c y . 
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M� 'l'�I C PO LI CY. 3 TA 'r�M:!:N T 
I t  i s  t ha pol i c y  o f  t he I ll i no i s  S t a t 3  3 o � rd o f  
�du c a t i o n  t�at t h �  I n t e rn�t i onal Sy s t e� s  o f  Un i t s  ( SI ) 
s ha l l  be a d o p t a;J a s  t he o f f i c l 9. l  i n s t ru c t 1.onal sy � t em 
o f"  ::n a a su re m e n t  throu�hout a l l  pha s e s  o f  pub l i c  educat1.on 
in I l l i no 1. s  n o t  la t e r  t han 1980 . 
B e g i n n i n �  i n  fi s c a l  y e a r  197�,  local e<luc a t i on a�enc i e s  
shall b9�1.n i n t roduc t i on o f  t he m e t ri c  sy s t e� o f  � e a sure­
m a n t  as t he p ri1J1ari langus�e of � 3asu rem ent qnd t he c u sto�­
a ry sy s t em a s  t he s e cond a ry langu��e of mea su rem en t in 
G rad e s  K-�, �i t h  t h� m e t r i c  sy s t e� of rn e a sure�ent taught 
e�clu s ively in G rad a s 7 - 1 2 .  
Further11 o r e ,  t he I ll i no i s  3 t a t e  3oard o f  �du c3.t i on 
s h a l l  requ i r e  t hat ad u l t and vo c at i on 9 l t ec hn i cal e du c q t i on 
p rog ra1J1 s ,  w h e t h e r  o ffered by t h9 local ejuc a t i o n  a3ency 
o r  po s t  second a ry i n s t 1. tu t 1. on s ,  shall prov i d e  t h e  oppo rtun­
i ty fo r m e t ri c  awaren e s s  qnd i n s t ru c t i o n . 
The I l l i � o i s  S t a t a  3oard o f  Edu c s t i on shal l requ i re 
t ha �  a l l  t ex t  m a t e ri al s  con s i d a red fo r ado p t i on by t he lo c a l  
educ a t i on a� an c y ,  whi c h  i n c lud � 1J1 a t e ri a l  o n  m ea su ram an t , 
i d en t i fy t he ba s i o � e t r i c  uni t s  and o ff e r  3.C t i v i t i a s i n  
t ha t r u s e .  In t he event t h� t  t ex t  m a t e ri � l s w e r� r a c e n t ly 
a d o p t ea and t he m 9 t r1 o  s y s t e� i s  n o t  a m a j o r  featu re , t h e  
l o c a l  aduc� + i on ��ency shall d ev e lo p o r  � c qu i re suppl3�entary 
m a t e r i a l s  on t h� � 9 t ri c  sy s t a� by 1977. 
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TO : Jun i o r  H i 05 h  School M e t r i c  Cornm i t t a e  
FROM : Gayla Le8ount 
R�F�q�NC� : Pre l i m i na ry M e t r i c  Implem en t a t i o n  
D A TE :  November 19, 1975 
1 .  Bui ld i ng c ha i Mian no t i fy your bui ld i ng princ i pa l  that 
you are working on t he implementat i o n  o f  the m a t r i c  
system , that thi s i s  a D i s t r i c t  118 e ffort , and that 
you wi ll call upon o t he r  bu i ld ing personn�l t o  help 
you . I f  ha has any que s t i o n s  he may c a l l  D r .  Ro t h .  
2 .  Read carefully the propo sed m o d e l  fo r t he s ta t e  imple­
m e n ta t i o n  plan . �specially con s i d e r  t ho s e  i te�s whi c h  
hav e a January 1976 d ea d l i n e .  Copi e s  o f  thi s have been 
sen t to you by Dr. Ro t h .  
3.  Raad t he I l l i no i s  O f f i c e  o f  Educ a t i o n  ( IOE ) m e t r i c  po l i c y  
s ta t em en t .  Thi s  w a s  handed o u t  to y o u  d u r i n� t h e  f i r s t  
m e e ting wi t h  D r .  ·qo th on Thu rsday, Novernbar 13. 
4. �ach bu l ld i nV; chal rnan should keep c o p i e s  o f  a l l  i n fo r­
ma t i on san t to m e .  Da t e  and f i l e  a l l  m a t e ri a l s .  
5 .  A sk each d epartment wi thin you r build i ng ( i f  n 9 c e s sa.ry 
i nvolve a l l  bui ld l n'! . tes. c hers ) wha t c han�es they think 
w i ll take p l � c e  w i t hin t �a i r  d epartm en t whan 1. t  becom e s  
n ec e s s a ry to conv e r t  to � e t r i c  m e�surem ent s .  �sk for 
spec i fi c s  �nd c o m p i l e  one report for each d a pa rtm 3 n t .  
Thi s should include a l l  d epartmen t s  alon3 wi th �ulda.nce, 
P . � . ,  and mu s i c �  Send copi e s  of thi s t o  me by Dec . 12. 
6. Recomm end procedures t o  1.�plement the I O S  m e t r i c  po l i cy 
i n to th3 D i s t ri c t  118 curricu lum i n  a l l  areas that 1.n­
volva m e a su remen t .  K eep i n  m i nd t he reco��ended pro c e d ­
u re s  o u t l i ned b y  IO!!: . Again ask each d epart�ent for 
w ha t e v e r  help you ne9d . Dead l i ne 1. s Feb ruary 1, 1976. 
7 I w i l l  c o n t inually m e e t  w i t h  eac h bui ld ing comm i t tee . 
M e t r i c  CO'll'Jl i t t e e  11 e e t l n � s  w i l l  take place when n e c e s s a ry .  
8 .  Remember our � re a t e s t  problem wt 11 be s taff a c c e ptanc e ,  
so suppo rt the i d ea w i t h  a 100% po s i t iv e  outlook . 
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TO � D . H . s .  Met r t c  Gom� i t t e e  
FRO��! : 'lay le L9Coun t 
R�FSR.�NJ� : Prelim inary M e t ric Implern en t ::i. t ion 
D A TS :  Nove�bar l � ,  1975 
1 .  �ach m ember check to see t ha t  you h�ve a l l  m a t e r i a l s  
t ha t  h:tva been handed out.. Thi s should includ e t he 
proposed m o d e l  fo r the s ta t e  i rn pl e :n e n t a t ion plan and 
t he I l l ino i s  O ff i c e  o f  �ducatlon � e t r l c  po l i cy s t a t em en t .  
2 .  �ach person k e e p  copi e s  o f  a l l  m a t e r i a l s  sent to m e .  
3 .  Read ca refully the proposed m o d e l  and e spec i a l ly con s i d e r  
tho se i t e�s whi ch have a January 19 75 d e ad l i n e .  Copi e s  
o f  t h i s  have bean sen t t o  you by D r .  Ro t h .  A l so read the 
IOE m e t r i c  po l i cy s t a t em en t .  Thi s was handed out to you 
du rin� t h9· f i rst m e e t in� w i t h  D r .  �o t h .  
4 . W i t h  regard to the following a rea s :  A sk t ho s e  d epa rt�en t s  
what c han� e s  t hey t hink w i l l  take pl::ice wt thin the i r  
d epa rt�ent when i t  becom e s  n e c e s s a ry to convert to m e t ri c  
m easu rem en t s .  A sk fo r spe c i f i c s  and compi le one repo r t  
fo r each d epart�en t .  Sand copi e s  to m a  by December 12. 
Jo hn Bark e r  
Sc i ence 
M� t h  
3 u s i n e s s  
D ri v s  r s  �a . 
� s t h e r  '3.:l11o re 
Horne 8 c .  
�n� l i s h  
So c i a l  Stud i e s  
Spec i a l  !:d . 
Lloyd Logan 
I nd u s t r i a l  '.!:d . 
P . � .  � Health 
Mu s i c  
Gu i d a.n e e  
5 .  �ecornmend procedures to i�ple�ent the I O �  m e t ri c  po l i c y  
i n to the D i s t ri c t  118 curriculum in a l l  areas t h a t  involve 
m e a suremen t .  Keep in m ind t he recom � en d ed procedures 
o u t l ined by I O � .  Daad l i n a  t s  F9bruary 1 ,  1976. Aga i n  
a sk each d apartrnen t fo r whatever help you n�ed . 
6. Re�e�ber o u r  � rea te s t  proble� wi l l  be s taff acc eptan c e ,  
so suppo rt the i d e a  w i t h  a 100� po s i t i v e  outlook . 
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TO: Larry Rod e rick 
FROM: Gayla Lecount 
REFERENCE: Preliminary Metric Implementation 
DAT�: Nov ember 19, 1975 
1 .  Would you please ·obtain a sampling of what tha major 
problems have been with the elementary grad es in work tng 
with the m e trtc system this past year. Perhaps soma 
of the other elementary prtncipals could be included 
for their inpu t .  This could be divided into staff 
problems and stud ent problem s .  
2. Keeping in mind the recom�ended IOE met ric policy fo r 
implem entin� the metric sys�em of measurem en t s ,  which 
Dr.  Roth gave us on November 13,  what problem s do you 
anticipate the junior and senior high schools having 
the first year? 
3. At this time do you have any sug�estions fo r c hanging 
t he elem entary metric program a s  it ha s been adopted , 
o r  recom�end any c han�es which would h�ve mad e more 
effective and efficient the procedure u sed in i t s  
1 n 1  t 1 a  t1on? 
4. Plea�e do call on other elementary personnel you might 
need and reply by December 12. 
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TO : Dr . R0th 
FROM : Gayla Lecount 
RSF�R�NC � :  �atric Committee 
DATI: : Nove�ber 24, 1975 
I talked wit h  Ron Howard, Superintendent at �ankin, and 
- two element�ry teachers, Linda Combs and Mardel Knapp on 
Thursday, Nove:nber 20 . Bo th teachers are now work 1 ng wt t.h 
the metric systern and expressed an in te rest tn  helping with 
po ssible work shops that we mi!3ht have in Di strict 118. They 
were also at the 'Datrtc work shop .q_ t  Ro ssville on Nove'llber 18. 
Both are in cont�ct wt th Dr.  Tom Sdwards �na Dr . Bob Cramer 
at I . s . u .  These men are now active in metric work . 
Report data s: 
1 .  Preliminary inf0r'llation will be available from 
c ertified staff on imple� entation o f  the metric 
system by February 15.  Teachers have been advised 
to s�va all inc0ming sa�ple tgx t s  which contain 
met ric m�terial s .  
2. Refinem gnt o f  the implemen tation materials s3nt 
in on February l�, will be ready by April 1 .  
3 .  By }.fay 25, all d�partments will ha.ve available 
lists o f  materials a.nd costs which will be needed 
to begin school in September 197 15 .  
4 .  I do need help in findin� addition�! committee 
members who wi ll provide inservice o f  non-instruc­
tional personnel and �wareness  programs for paren t s .  
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TO : Mr. Mat h  1 sen 
FRO� : Gayle Lecount 
R€F:!:R��.O� : Met ri c  Cammi ttee 
D A T� : November 24, 1975 
The I llino i s  Offi c e  of �ducat1on stat 9 s  that all class-
room s wi thin t he st�ta must begin the use o f  the metric  
system by Septe�ber 1976. All tex ts  now adopted can be 
u sed fo r t he n9x t  five years, or unt i l  the i r  adoption date 
runs out,  but must be supplemented with m e t ri c  mat�rlals 
by Septemb9r 1977. By 1978 ( thi s  i s  not a d e f i n i te date ) 
all classrooms must use the m e t r i c  sys tem o f  measurem en t s  
exc lu sively . 
With your perm i ss i on, Ssther Elmore , Lloyd Logan, and 
John Bark e r  will be  asking t he d epart�an t s  a t · D . H . S . what 
problems they ant 1 c 1 p!l t e  and obtai n i n� sua;�estlons for 
1� plem ent1ng the m etric system . 
Metric Gornm i tt ee rapo rt i n� d a t e s  to you anj D r. Roth, 
a s  sat up by Dr. Roth, w i l l  be : 
1 .  February 1976 - prelim inary info rmat ion on 1mple­
m ant1ng the m e t ri c  system . 
2 .  April 1,  1976 - an 1ni  t ial cost esttmate  fo r materials 
needed by certi fied s taff to begi n  the 
1976-77 school year. 
3. May 25, 1976 - final l i s t  o f  m �t e ri a l s  needed for 
Septamb�r 1976. 
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TO :  D . H . s .  Department Head s 
FROM : Gayle LeCoun t 
RgF�RgNc � :  Metri c Cornmi ttee 
DATg :  Nove�ber 24, 1975 
I t  will  be necessary for H:sther !£lmore, Lloyd Logan, 
o r  John Barker to ask fo r your help and the help o f  your 
d epartment w i t h  the initial  ques tions which must be answered 
with respec t  to t he implementation o f  the m e t r i c  sys tem . 
The m e tric system will be introduced i n to all c lassroom s 
wherever measuremen t s  are involved in the fall o f  1976. By 
1978 all c lassrooms must use t he m e t ri c  system exclusively. 
Thi s l s  by d i rec t i on of t he I l lino i s  Office of  Education . 
Please adv i se you r  departmen t s  that questions  now ari sing 
m u s t  be answered accurately and in d epth.  Dec i sions made in  
the next few months �ust  be lived wi t h  beginnin� n ex t - year. 
Sava all sar.nple tex ts and supplernen tary ma terlals on the 
m etric system and advi se all s taff to do so a l so . 
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TO : Di s t ri c t 118 Staff 
FR0- 1" :. Gayla La�ount 
R�F��S� � � : I � p l a � sn t a t i o n  of t h a  M e t r i c  Sy s t em , D i s t r i c t  118 
DA.TS : D a c a·nbs r 1, 197:: 
The I l l i n o i s O f f i c e  o f  �juc a t i on has s a t  u p  d e f in i t e  
d e �d l t n e s  fo r t h e  i � t rodu: t i cn o f  the m e tr i c  sy s t e� i n t o  eac h 
s c hool d i s t r i c t  i n  t h-3 s t :1 t e .  I n  t h s  fall o f  19715 you w i l l  
beg i n t e �c hin� � a t ri c  � aa sur8�en t s  and by 1978 a ll m e a sureillan ts 
\\ i l l  b8 ex c lu s iv e ly m e t r i c i n  ev ery t aachtn� area . A s  you 
can wall see t h i s t s  one o f  t he b ig�e st c hang e s i n educa t i on 
i n  r 9 c a n t  y e � r s  and �our halp i s  naedad . 
Und e r  t ha � u i d 3.n c e  o f  D r .  :to t h  a co�'Jl i ttae has bean s e t  
up to halp· D i s t r i c t  118 m e a t  t hi s  required c onv e rs ion w i th a s  
l i tt le d i ffi c u l t y  a s  po s s i b l a .  �ach o f  you and your d epa r t m en t s  
w i ll have t h a  respon s l b i l i  t y  o f  su�P; e s t i ng to t he s e corn ".Il i  t t ae 
m e m b � rs where y�u an t i c i p� t a  problems and a l so o ffer su�� a s t i on s 
o n  what can be d � n �  to prepare bo t h  t he s t a f f  anj studen t s  fo r 
t he c han�8 ahead . 
W i t h  t h i s  t o t a l  D i s t ri c t  118 e f fo rt t he m e t r i c  sy st e� can 
be trnple�an t ed s� o o t hly fo r you have o ffe red i d eg s  whi c h  w i ll 
help shape e�c h o f  your d apart� en t s  �nd a ff e c t  you d i rec t ly . 
So d o  c o n s i d e r  c � ra ful ly qu e s t i o n s  \·;htch a r r t s ;:i  in t he corning 
rnon t hs . Any add i t t ona l i npu t you have w i l l  al�ays ba apprec iated . 
Bu i ld i ng co�� i t t 9 a  m e· n b � r s  w i l l  con tac t  you period i ca l ly .  
Thank you . 
TO : Gayl3 Lecount 
FRrn.� : Larry 'S .  Rod erick 
REF�RSNC E :  Metric Implem en tation 
DAT.!: :  December 1 ,  1975 
I n  response to your m emo o f  November 19, 1975, i t  1 s  my 
feeling that major  problem s implementing m e t ri c s  have been 
t he following : 
1 .  Educatin� t he s ta f f :  
I t  1 s  ex tre'llely d i fficult to find adequate amount s  o f  
t ime for inserv t c e  t rain1.ng for the staff. The unt t  
lead ers a t  the elementary level have had rn t n i'llal ex­
po sure to the metric  sys t em ,  whi le m o s t  teachers are 
learning as they proceed through t he math book . Thi s  
s t tuat ion may be adequate when all teachers i n  a bui ld­
in� teac h mathe�atic s ,  bu t could lead to problems in 
d epartmentali zed " st  tuat1ons in that total appl t cation 
may no t occur due to lac� o f  knowled�e . 
We also experienced some d i fficulty in securin� sui table 
personnel fo r the in servi c a  t r�1nin� ws d id o ffer .  Mo s t  
instructors s e �rned "�1.mrnick and �ame" o ri ented , rather 
than irnpartin� pure metric  instruc tion.  I feel i t  i s  
1.�perativa  t hat t eachers have some k�owled�e o f  t he ma­
t e rial prior to becomin� involved in t he acqu i st tion of 
m etric aqu1p�ent .  
2 .  Student ap�li cation : 
We have experienced some d i fficulty in find ing ad equate 
appl ication s  of m etric  concepts once they have been taught . 
As new textbooks are adopted the problem m·ay resolve i t­
self,  but unt i l  t ha t  time i t  will require so� e creativ i ty 
and innovativeness by the teacher to insure ad equate appli­
cation .  
I would fo resee no o ther �ajor problem s ln imple� entation a t  
jun i o r  and sen i o r  high level than tho se outlined above .  
Pe rhaps th9 �rea t e s t  need fo r chan�e in the ele�en tary 
pro� ram shoul1 have been in the area o f  student fac i l i ty 
w i th d e c 1 r:n a l  no ta t i on a t  the intel"ll e d i ata lev e l .  We found 
s tuden t s  inad equately prepared to hand le o r  g ra sp the u s e  
o f  d e c i�a l s .  Con sequen t ly ,  the presen t a t i o n  in t h e  pi lo t 
prop; ram was slowed con s i d e rably . The m a  t h  tax t we are now 
u s i n �  i n t ro d u c e s  d ec i m a l s  early enough t hat the problem 
should be reso lved . 
I would also s t rongly recomm end ·that adequate 9qu i pment be 
made avai lable to teachers and staff 1.rnmed i a tely following 
the target d a t e  for i�plernentat1on a s  thi s w i l l  be the per i o d  
when there should b e  the grea t e s t  awaren e s s  and keenest 
i n te re s t  in the matter. Therefo re , i t  follows that equip­
ment should be avai lable and acc e s sible to teachers i n  
adequate supply . 
I tem s purchased fo r elementary u se included the fo llowing : 
a .  M e t e r  s t i ck s .  
b .  Meter ·t!3.pe s .  
c .  Balance scal e s .  
d .  Met r i c  we i ght s .  
e .  I n t e rlocking c e n t i m e t e r  cube s .  
f .  A s so rted measuring contain e r s .  
I f  I may b e  o f  further s e rv i c e ,  please contact ".D e . 
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�4STRIC SYST�:Wr 
I n t e rn a tion�l Systam o f  Un i t s  ( 3I ) 
M e a su re s  o f  len�th - m e ters ( 39. 37 inches ) 
( p r a f l x e s ) 
-
( 1  i n c h  a�prox . 2� c� . )  
( l  k m .  approx . 5/8 rn i la ) 
( km ) 
( h'll ) 
( dkrn ) 
k i lo 
hecto 
d eka 
1 
m a t e r  
m eter 
'll e t er 
m a t e r  
1000 m e ters - corrpnonly u sed to m easure 
d i s tances on h i ghway s .  
100 m e ters - n o t  com�only u sed . 
10 me ters 
( dm ) d e c l  meter 1/10 mater 
( cm ) canti m a t e r  1/100 meter 
( m m )  m i lli m 3 t a r  1/1000 m e te r 
( u )  m i c ro 1J1 a tar 1/1000000 mater - i s  called a m l c ron . I t  
l s  v e ry small and i s  u sed to measure waveleng t h s .  
Measure s o f  we i ght - grams ( 30  g ram s approx . l ounc e )  
( All above pre fi x e s  rem a i n  the sarn a .  For axampl9 a d a c i � ram 
( d g )  i s  equal to 1/10 �ram . ) 
Measures o f  volu'lla ( d ry )  ( 1 cu . i n c h  agp rox . 16 cu . cm . ) 
cub i c  m e t e r  ( rn 3 ) ,  cub i c  c en t i m e t e r  ( cm ' ) , e t c .  
Measures o f  l i q u i d  - l i ters ( approx . one q u a r t )  
( A l l  above pre f i x e s  a�a in re'lla. i n  the same .  For exa'Jlple a 
m i l l i l i t e r  ( m l )  i s  1/1000 l i te r . ) 
A l so : ( a ) 1 l i t e r  i s  1 cubic d e c i m e t e r  (arn3 ) .  .. 
( b )  1 m i l l i l i t e r  ( m l )  i s  1 cubic c e n t i m e t e r  ( cm 3 ) 
( c )  1 l i te r  o f  wa t e r  weighs 1 k i lo g ram ( kg ) . 
Mea sures o f  area - square m e te rs ( m2 ) ,  ate . 
Land i s  measured in h � c t a r e s  ( h? ) and one ( ha )  t s  about 
2� a c re s .  
Measures o f  t ern pa rature · - c en t i g rad e rat h e r  than fahrenhe t t .  
212 F l s  100 C 
98 . 6  F i s  37 C 
32 F l s  0 C 
-40 F i s -40 C . 
T i m e  rem a i n s  the same - second s ,  hours, etc . 
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TO : D i s t r i c t  118 Staff 
FROM: Gayle Le�ount 
R�F��ENC � :  Matric Implementa t i on 
DAT� : Dacainber 11, 19 75 
There ara a very large nu'llbar of conv e r s i on con stan t s  
w h i c h  are u sad i n  changln� fro� t he Sng l i sh system to the 
m e tric sy stem, o r  back. Obv i o u sly 1 t would be impo s s ible 
for you to learn all of t he s e .  Therefore wh9n the m e t r i c  
s y s t em i s  i n t roduced all measurements can be done i n  e i ther 
m e t r i c  or �n� l i sh and i t  wi ll not be n e c e s sary to convert 
from one systein to t he o t her .  At fi rst you m i g ht want to 
convert some j u s t  to help you v i sualize the amount you ara 
talk 1ng abou t ,  but as the m e t r i c  sy stem baco:n e s  m o re fam1 l i a r  
the l e s s  conve rt ing you w i l l  do un t i l  finally you probably 
won ' t  convert a t  a l l .  A c a r  speado m a t e r  marked in km/hr and 
road s i gn s a l so mark ed i n  ki:n/hr would allow you to trave l  w i th­
ou t the n e ed to know how many m i le s/hr you a r'a a c tually g o i ng . 
A f t e r  a faw week s o f  d riv ing you could ea s i ly e s t imate what 
8 0  k'll/hr m eans with re�ard s to movement o f  your car w i thout 
convertin� i t  bqck to in i les/hr. 
Approx imate conversions you m i ght want to refer to : 
1 inch 25 '!111 1 rn 3 . 3  feat 
1 foo t • 3 m 1 m 1. 1 yard 
1 yard . 9  m 1 kg 2 . 2  pound s 
1 'll 1 l e  1 . 6  km 1 km . '5  rn i la s  
1 quart 1 l i ter 1 m e t r i c  ton 1000 k �  
1 pound . 4 5  kg � n i ckel wei�hs 5 s:t ra:n s 
1 rnrn . 04 inches a bicycle weighs 14 kg 
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TO : Gayl e  Lecount 
FRG;1 : Jun 1 o r  H i g h  Me t ri c  Comrn1 t tee Me:nbers 
R:!:F!:��i\�� : Ways 1 n  whi c h  e3.ch d ep�rtrnent w i l l  be affec t e d  
by t he i�ple� 9 n ta t i o n  o f  t he � a t r i c  sy s t em i n to 
tha d i s t ri c t .  
D A T� : Dece�bsr 11, 1975 
En�l i sh - n e w  vocabulary word s 
- no suppl i e s  n e c e s sary 
S o c i a l  Stud i e s  - new maps n e e d ed 
Sc i en c e  - T. e t r i c  al ready in u s e  
- no suppl i e s  n e c e s s a ry 
J.f a th m e tr i c  already in u s e  
Horne �conb� i c s  - n e w  books 
m eau�ing cups and spoon s 
- tape m e a su r e s  
- a l l  cooking and sewin� need s 
Industrial A r t s  - books 
- rulers and m e t e r  s t i ck s  
- machine gauges 
Bu s l n 9 s s  Tra i n i ng - bo �k s ar3 n o t  m e t ri c ,  but d ea l  m o s tly 
wt t h  money . 
Span i sh and Franch - new rnRps 
Spe c i a l  �du c a t i o n  - a l l  bas i c s  as t he re are n o  m � t r i c s  in 
spec i a l  educa t i on at p r e s en t .  
A r t  - rulers �na m e t r i c  s t i ck s  
- m e a su r i n 3  cups 
H e a l t h  - no chan�e 
Mu s i c  - no c hange 
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F .  � .  - tape m easure s 
- m e t e r  s t i c k s  
- e l  t he r  new fac i l l  t i. a s  w i l l  b a  neadad i f  presen t 
d l� e n s t o n s  are a l t e red , o r  all present d t � en s l on s  
w l l l  need to be converted to m e t ri c .  
Nurse - he i g h t s ,  weig h t s ,  and ta�peratura w i l l  a l l  be 
co�puted d i f ferently and w i l l  need new equtp�ent. 
Cooks - all new �easuring cups ,  spoon s ,  e t c .  
Cu stod i an s  - m e t e r  s t i ck s ,  too l s ,  etc . 
A l l  staff m embers seem to feel v e ry inadequate i n  the i r  
knowledge o f  t he m e t r i c  sy stem , but seem t o  f e e l  fai rly eager 
to learn .  
Sub s t i t u t e s  would l i k e  to be included t n  t h� l n - s e rv t c e  
t ra i n i ng .  
Almo s t  all teachers sugg e s t ed that a c ha r t  cov�rtns 
1rnpo r'tan t m e t ri c  i n fo rm a t i o n  v:ould be v e ry helpful in all 
room s .  
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TO : 
FROYi : 
3ay 1 '3 LeJo un t 
Sue :·.n llik i n ,  �as t Park 
DAT� : Deca�bar 5,  1975 
The staff at �g.st Fa.rk, w i t h  the ex ception o f  six 
teache rs, do not feel co�petent enou�h to t ea c h  the m e tri c 
sys tem bag inn in� next ye'3.r wi thout f i rst a t tend ing some 
so rt o f  workshop that ·v-.·i l l  fam i l i a r i z e  t hem wl th a l l  
a spec t s  o f  thi s systa� . 
We feel the workshop should inc lude a t  least tha 
fo llowing a re a s : l inear � e� s u re s ,  volu� a ,  we ight, t e�­
perature, and a re a .  I t  l s  not n e c e s sary to prov i d e  con­
vers ion c ha r t s ,  but several ba s i c  approx i m a t i o n s  would 
be u sa fu l ,  fo r ·exa�pl e ,  a � e t e r ' s l e n g t h  b e l n� approx imately 
one yard . 
A chart s hould be set up and d i stributea to explain 
pre f i x e s  u sed on t ha ba s i c  un i t s  sho�ing both multipl e s  
and submul tlple s .  U s e s  o f  t he systa� i n  e a c h  sub j e c t  
s hould be d i scus sed ; pe rhaps by breaking the wo rk shop 
down i n to ind i v i d ua l  sub j e c t  a re a s .  Advanta� e s ,  d i sad­
v an t a � e s ,  and u s e s  of t he m e t r i c  sys tem should be included . 
S t re s s  should be placed on t he · i � po rtance o f  a c hi ld 
be in� ::ible to wo rk com fo rtably w l  th dec i'1lals i n  add i t ion, 
subtra c ti o n ,  r.nul t i pl i c ?. t i on , and d lv i s i c n .  
Several o f  the t e achers who have ex peri ence i n  teaching 
the m e t ri c  systa'Il could prov i d e  a 1 1. s t o f  som a o f  the b e s t  
techn i qu e s  they hava found u s e ful and those t ha t  hava f a i l ed . 
irie feel t he t i 'Il e  needed fo r a work shop o f  thl s type 
would be during t he early fall o f  197 � . 
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L� T '  S DO I T  TIE :I:A3Y �\A. Y 
Mo s t  ? f  u s  probably aren ' t  fam i l i a r  wi th m�ny o f  the 
n e c e s sary con stan t s  need ed to change from one �ng l l s h  un t t  
t o  anQ t h a r .  
( a )  1 gallon 
( b )  1 bushel 
( c )  1 cu . f t . 
231 c u .  i n .  ( d )  8 q t s .  1 peck ( S! )  1 c u .  f t .  
li �u . ft.  ( e ) 1 barrel 105 q t .  l s  
62� lb s .  ( f ) 1 pint 1 6  o z .  1728 c u .  in .  
O f  course once we begin use o f  t he m e t r i c  sy s t e'Il we 
really won ' t  have to worry so much about t he above conversion 
constan t s  and all t he o t he r  hund red s no t l i sted . The m e t r i c  
system requ i re s  only t h? �ovement o f  a d ec im�l po int when 
c hang ing from o:n9 l eng th to ano t he r  o r  any o t he r  c hange wl thin 
a given c � t ego ry of m easure such as length, area, o r  vo lum e , 
and thus i t  i s  fa r e!3. S i 8 r .  
To c h:inge from m i l e s  t o  yard s  would require the �now­
led�e o f  t he f!3.c t o r  17�0 . And o f  cou rse all o t he r  �ng l l sh 
c hanges req u i r e s  knowing a spe c i f i c  constant to �ake the 
conversion s .  Thi s  of cou rse i s  t he har:I way to hand le 
conv 9 rsions so wh�r not do i t  the ea sy way . That easy way 
would be the 'Il e t rl c  sy s t em �hi c h  employes �ultiplas o f  10 
and thus a d ec i'llal 'DOV9'11 ent hand les e i t he r  j i vi sion o r  mul­
t i pl i c a t ion of these mul tiple s .  For exa�ple 1 . 8�3 m i s  
18 . 63 d m  i s  lq6 . 3  cm i s  1863 mm . A l so the metric sy s tem 
a l lows fo r only one ba s i c  un i t  for each c a t e�o ry o f  �e�sure 
( length, area, volu� a ,  at e . )  ra thar t han many u n i t s  of aac h .  
I n  t he U . S .  we may h3..ve length i n  inche s ,  f e a t ,  yard s ,  rod s ,  
o r  m i le s ,  but i n  t he m e t ri c  sy s tem length would only be 1.n 
� e te rs o r  p� r t s  o f  a m e te r .  
Already �a ac c a pt many me tric  measu rement s .  Prasc r l p t i on s  
a r e  wrt t t an i n  m e t.rt e ,  photographic aqu t pn en t  t s  i n  :n.3 t r 1. c  
( 16 m m  pro j ec to r ) , and w a  use oly�pic swim�in� poo l s .  Levl 
clothes n �a no� ava i lable in m e t r i c ,  cok e ��s m l  cup s t  and 
Chev a t t e  i s  t he f i r s t  a l l  'lle t r i c  Arnarl can car.  Sc i ence has 
d l so used the rn a t ri c  system fo r year s .  
18�� - metric sy s t em made lawful i n  t he U . S .  
1A7t? - metric stand ard s o f  leng t h  d e t e rn ined and a t reaty 
s i �ned by 17 nations ln Fa rt s inc lud i ng the U . S . 
1960 - SI o f  m e t ri c s  adopted fo r int erna t ional u s e .  
December 23, 1975 - Prest.dent '?o rd s1.�ned i n t o  publ i c  
law legl sla t l on fo r volun ta ry adopt ion o f  t he 
m e tri c sy s t arn . 
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TO : M e t r i c  Comm i t t e e  
FR0�1 : Gayle LeCoun t 
R�F�R�NCS : February 7 Repo rt and Sprin� Timetable 
D A TS : January 13, 1976 
1 .  By February ? ,  you should have available i n fo rmat i on 
by d epartment on : 
a .  areas where supplernen tary m a t e r i a l s  w i l l  be needed 
for t h9 fall. 
b .  d epart� en t s  whi c h  can ad o p t  new t ex t s .  
c .  any t d e a s  a s  t o  how the m e t ri c  s y s tem can be · 
1mple'Ilented tnto each departmen t .  Thi s should 
t n c lu d e  any sugge s t i o n s  beyond supplem entary 
m a t e r i al s .  For exampl e ,  aud i o  v i sual e f fo r t s  
o r  a e par t:n en ta 1 work shops • 
2 .  Refer to t he curri culum gui d e s  for i d e a s  but d o  n o t ,  a t  
t h i s  t i m e ,  �ake any c hanges i n  t he present gu i d e s .  Thi s 
w i l l  be done t hroug hout t he coming s c ho o l  year. 
3. I a l ready h�ve a ·l i s t  frorn you a s  to suspe c t ed problem 
areas o f  t he irnplern entat i o n ,  so do n o t . rewri t e  tho s e .  
4 .  I n  February t here wi l l  be a co'llm i t t e a  m ee ting to plan 
for po s s ible sprin� work s hop s .  These can rea l i s t i cally 
only be short and should be carried out wi thin each 
bu i ld i ng sep�ra tely . I n  t he nex t few weeks· be�in think­
in� abo u t  how s.nd when t h e s e  work s ho p s  can be � a r r i ed 
out for the b e s t  po s s ible po s i t ive re s u l t s .  
? . By Apri l 1 ,  h�ve a prelim inary l i s t  o f  m a t e r i a l s ,  and 
c o s t  e s t irn a t � s ,  n e e d ed to be�in t he fa l l  o f  1S76. New 
c a talo�s co� in� i n  n o w  have many m e t ri c  i t e� s .  
6 .  Depend ing o n  bud � e t  ava i lable, these l i s t s  wi l l  be ex­
panded o r  cutback , and a final l i s t  w i l l  be made up by 
May 25 .  
7 . Think o f  ways t o  help the s t a f f  i n  y o u r  bu i ld i ng begin 
t hi nk i n� � e t r i c .  For exam p l e ,  each t e a c he r ' s loun�e 
could have the coffee conta i n e r  marked in l i ters o r  
m i l l i l i t e r s ,  13.nd a scales could be placed so e v e ryone 
could we i g h  t he'Jl s e lv e s  in k l log ra'll s .  
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H'.!:LP!:i'UL HIN TS IN  i,;RI TIN'.1 METRIC NOTATION 
1 .  Commas must  not be used as thousand markers,  because 
the co'Ilrna i s  used in some countries  as a dec imal po i n t .  
2 .  No pe riod s are put after symbo l s  except at the end of  
a senten c 9 ,  and none between t he� . 
m'Il no t m� . and no t m . � .  
3 .  Symbols are t he sa�e in sln�ul�r as l n  the plural except 
fo r ton and l i t er, whi c h  bacoma tons and li ters. 
rnrn not mms 
4 .  l!ihen typin� do no t hyphenate t he prefix . 
m i llimeter not rn i l l 1-rneter 
5 .  Multiplyin� prefi x e s  are i�rnad l a tely ad jacent to the uni t  
symbols  w i t h  whi ch they are associated . 
krn rn'Il drn kg 
6 .  As a general rule, symbo l s  are in  small letters . All 
prefi x 9 s  should be wrl tten wt th a small letter except 
when t hey begin a sentence .  
km not Km 
7 .  Fo r quan t i t i es less t han one you really should place 
a zero in front o f  t he d e c imal.  
o . q6 m �  and not .86 mm 
8 .  Only one uni t  o f  any particular measurement should be 
u sed a t  � t i� e . 
8 .  36 m o r  8360 mm but not 8 rn 360 mm 
9 .  Numbers of  five f i ��res o r  more, not broken by a d ec imal 
po i n t ,  are always � rouped in threes wi th a space between 
the � roups. 
576 091 . 5  dm o . 829 017 m 
Since we are all aware that the metric  system l s  really 
upon us,  and that next fall 'Darks t he beginning o f  a new era 
for most  o f  us,  i t  m 1 � ht be v ary helpful to look around for 
short courses t ha t  t e a c h  the metric  system . A � e t r i c  course 
can be o ff�red to you hara in Danvi lle by I llino i s  State 
Universi ty i f  at lea s t  15 people w i l l  si�n up and a ttend . 
I t  i s  only 5 weaks lon� and would be� in on February 16, and 
c ount one hou r cred i t .  C a l l  442- 3700 1 f  you are intere s t ed . 
Thi s 1 s  a �reat c hanc e .  
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WHY M�TRI C ?  
Reasons to u s e  the metri c  system rather tt:ian :t he Engli s h :  
1 .  
2. 
3. 
4 .  
5. 
6. 
7.  
8. 
9 .  
�aster to use, teach, and learn. 
A si�ple, preci se universal system of m easures .  
Based on 10, sim i lar to our decimal numbe r  system 
as wall as our monetary sy stem . 
Represented by notation that i s  systemat i c .  
Logical.  
Requi res fewer and simoler uni t s .  
Requi re s  about 1/5 a s  much ari thmetic  a s  the 
Engl i sh system when computing. 
Makes i t  eastar to compare i tern s when shopping. 
Needed . to simpl i fy procurement procedure s for our 
world wid� d e fense sys tem and increase ease o f  
commun i c a t i on s .  
A reason whi c h  i s  probably not qui te so well known t s  
that the metric system has become necessary i n  the u . s .  for 
our econom i c  survival. We s t i ll l ike to beli eve that we 
control all world trade as we once d i d  25 years ago . 
In 1950 813 o f  all auto s but 1 t tn the world ware but 1 t 
t n  the U . S  • . By 1970 that fi�ure was only 31� and we continue 
to d eclin e .  In 1950 the u . s .  was first tn  production o f  
machine to0 l s .  We are now fourth. I n  1950 we produced 
more than half o f  all the steel in the world . �e now pro­
duce less  than 203 . W i t h  98% o f  all countri e s  u sing the 
metric sys tern and the fac t that the European Com'Tlon Market 
will requi re all imports  to be made wi t h  only metric speci fi ­
cations by 1978, should make us  rea l i z e  w e  need the c hange. 
All nations should work wt th the same uni ts to· sati sfy 
a worldwide demand for s tandard produc tion and parts to ax-
ped i te manufac ture o f  new i tem s and repa i r s .  
TO: D r .  Roth 
FROM : Gayle Lecount 
Rl!:FSR�NC�: Progress of the Metric ·Comm1. ttee 
DATE : February 1 6 ,  1976 
A c compl i s hments fo r metric implementation at thi s tima: 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
A com:n 1. ttee has been formed and each member i s  aware 
of hi s respon sibil i t i e s  and the 108 guidel 1.ne s .  
C hannels of communi cation have been set up and each 
member has been asked to make references with a po sitive 
outlook on metric s  1.n o rder that staff acceptance will 
be as favorable as po ssible . 
Each building has been divided so that eac h· comm i ttee 
member will be responsible for a definite �roup o r  
department so that efforts nei ther overlap o r  fal l  
to contact everyone .  
Each jun i o r  high and senior high teacher has completed 
a questiona1. re w1. th regard s to the following : 
a .  Ant i c i pated c hanges that will be necessary 
wi thin each department when 1. t  becomes necessary 
to conYert to metr1.c  measuremen t s .  
b .  Competency on metri c  understandin� . 
c .  Recom�endations for procedures to 1.�plement the 
IOE metri c system into the Di stri c t  118 cur­
riculum . 
a .  Development of teacher work shop s .  
e .  Problem area s .  
f .  Areas where supplementary materials w i ll be 
needed. 
5 .  · Handouts have been gt ven to all teachers on prefixes and 
reasons why the u . s . 1.s c hanging to rn atr1. c s .  
6 .  Teac hers have been made aware of courses offered f rom 
universiti e s  that they might tak e .  
7 .  Replacement of texts,  measuring utensils,  and supplementary 
materials have been di scussed. 
8 .  Conversion c harts and other useful teachin� techniques have 
been passed out to all secondary staff. 
9 .  Teacher acceptance,  ava i labil i ty of materials and money , 
and 1nservice work shops fo r non-certifi ed personnel and 
substi tutes have been di scussed by the comm i ttee. 
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10 . Larry Roderick has sent a report on major proble� s the 
elementary teachers have had in wo rk ln� w i t h  the m etric 
system thi s past year, and chan;es whtc h  might take 
place in t he elementary pro�rarn as i t  was adopted • 
. 1 1 .  A need has been establi s hed for adequate time and 
proparly tr�ined personnel to  carry on inservtce tratn­
tn� . 
1 2 .  Teachers are aware that sample texts and supplementary 
materials com tn� i n  should be saved. 
1 3 .  All D . H . S. department heads were notified of efforts 
for metric conversion on November 25. 
1 4 . Materials have been sent to all jun i o r  and sen i o r  high 
teachers. Thi s includes: 
a .  IO� pol i cy .  
b .  \\!hat the metric sy stem 1.s  about and what pre-
fixes mean. 
c .  Conversions and the i r  u s e .  
d .  Reasons why t he metric system t s  much easter. 
e .  Hints in wri ting m e tric notation. 
f. Why metric·. 
15. Mr. Shebby was asked to wri te to the state level for 
the i r  anticipation of foreseeable c hanges in sports.  
On December 10, a letter from James P.  Flynn , Assi st­
ant �xecutive Secretary of IHSA .answered that there 
are no plan s a t  thi s  time for any add i t i onal sports 
to �o metri c .  The National Federat ion of State High 
Scho-:>l Association s  will be t he pacesetter when the 
. time corn e s .  
1 6 .  On December 2 ,  Lloyd Logan was asked to wri te  to 
different industries fo r the i r  help . No po si tive 
response has been received to  t h i s  dat e .  
17 . On January 15, I m e t  wi t h  Bernice Courtney from the 
Commercial News and gave her several i tem s of infor­
mat ion whi c h  she later u s�d in the paper.  
18. On February 3, each commi ttee member was given one 
o r  two addresses to  wrl te to  fo r ma terlals that m tght 
be useful in a wo rk s hop for teachers who are just. 
be�lnnin� t he use of m e t ri c  m ea suremen t s .  ( Li st en­
clo sed . ) During t he meeting i t  was decided t ha t  a 
dec i sion about a spring wo rk shop would be referred 
to Dr. Roth on February 24 , after a 3 : 30 P . M .  meeting 
that day. That should allow enough time for each mem­
ber to receive responses.  
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19. J attended a conference on January 7, at C h1 c a�o O ' Hare, 
�1ven by D i aner and Asso c i a t e s  o f  Research Park, No rth 
Carolina . 
Metric Com�i ttee effo rts com ing u p :  
l .  I will attend a conference a t  Eastern I ll i no i s  Uni ­
versi ty o n  February 20 , fo r m e tric leaders o f  the 
area . 
2 .  By Apri l 1 ,  a prelim inary e stimate of  materials needed 
to be�in school i n  the fal l  w1 11 be ava i labl e .  
3 .  By May, a final l i s t  and cost of  materials needed for 
fall ,  d epend ing on money avai lable, wi l l  be sent to 
Dr. Roth.  
4 .  Apri l would be a good time for a m e tric  awareness month. 
�ach loun�e will have a m e tric calendar, scales and 
o ther m easurtn� d ev i c e s ,  and teachers should have 
d i splay s,  po sters,  class d i scussion s ,  and some les son 
plan in  t hei r roo� s to help bring about m e tric  think ing. 
Also most jun i o r  and sen i o r  high teachers will  receive 
a converter folder.  
5 .  For the fall o f  197 6 :  
a .  A si te for a metric  center should be c ho sen . 
b .  Inservi ce o f  non-instructional personnel begun. 
c • Wo rk shops set up. 
a. Use of t he Commerc i a l  News fo r m e t ri c  announce­
men t s .  
e .  Continuation o f  newsnotes on �etric areas .  
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� d d re s s e s  whe ra c c m � i ttaa m e�bars are to wri te fo r i d e a s . 
E sther �lnore 
J o hn 9ark e r  
Lloyd Logan 
K a ren Johnson 
Jam e s  Daan 
Sue M i ll ik i n  
C hri s Rothwell 
Jan i s  F-9.ri s 
Barry Rowa 
- Jo hn F. �ckley, Sc i en c e  Research As s . ,  
1513 �u tl ed ge Drive , Linco ln, I l lino i s  
6265S 
�ye Gat e ,  146-01 Archer �venu e ,  Jam a i c a ,  
N e w  Yo rk 11435 
- i•!cGraw-Hi 11 Fi lm s Inc . ,  1221 Avenue o f  
t he Am e r i ca s ,  �aw York, N ew Yo rk 10020 
A�erl can National M e t r i c  Coun c i l ,  1625 
�fa. s sachu s e t t s  Avenue ,  N .  w .  wa s hington 
D. C .  2003 6  
- Lo cal Industri e s  
- Graphic Films C o rp . , 3341 Cahuenga Blvd . ,  
H o l lywooj , Cal i fo rn i a  90068 
- �e trtcation I n s t i tu t e  o f  Am e ri c a ,  1825 
� i llow �oad , Northf i e l d ,  I l l i no i s  60093 
- D i en e r  and A s soc i a te s ,  Inc . ,  aox 12052 
Re search Fark ,  North C a ro lina 27709 
- �::n pi re �.r e t ri e s ,  Vala t i e ,  N e w  Yo rl{ 12184 
National 3u reau o f  Standard s ,  �a t ri c  
I n fo rmat ion O f f i c e ,  u . s .  Dept . o f  Comm erce, 
�ashington D . C .  20234 
- A�erican Sduca t i on �eek , Box 327 , Hya t t s­
v i l l e ,  Ma ryland 20781 
- D r .  Dav i d  Dye, Ma t h  Coord i nator, 6th flo o r  
Cap i to l ,  SG Bldg . ,  S t .  Fau l ,  Minneso ta 
55101 
- Dr.  Bob C ram e r, 3;dward s Hal l ,  I SU ,  Normal, 
I l lino i s  61761 
Bonn i e  �cW i l l i am s - Swant Fubl i shin� Co . ,  8ox 249 ,  Roscoe, 
I l l i no i s  61073 
-
iviary Jean Hunt - F e p s i  Co la and I n t e rri� t iona.l Harveste r . 
Add r e s s e s  obtai ned locally . 
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M�MO 
February 25, 1976 
TO: Gayle Lecount 
FROM : Larry D .  no th 
Gayle, tn rev l ewlng your progress report on the Me t ri c  
Comrn l ttea, I wa s very pleased wt th the pro�ress and t he 
way you have o rgani zed your com'll l ttee . I pas sed thi s · 
m erno rand um on to Dr.  i;l,-ood s ,  who relayed i t  to the Board 
o f  �ducat 1on . You may convey thi s to your CO'l11Jl i tt e a .  
I f  I may be of help to you, please let � a  know. I think 
you are do ing an outstand ing job. 
e r  
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M�T:n c s  
Fo r clari ficat ion l d ��rae celsius equals 1 d egree 
c en t i � rade. Since centi�rade could ai ther maan 1/100 th. 
o f  a 90 de�ree an�le,  or have refarance to temperature, 
i t  i s  not used where any confusion m ight ari s e .  However, 
l t  i s  quite correct to say the ta�perature is 25 d eg rees 
c en t i � r;:i.de .  
�.iruc h  has been wri tten a s  to whether you spell the 
standard uni t for leng t h  meter o r  metre .  The spelling 
· i n  most countries i s  metre,  but the National Bureau o f  
Stqndard s  has decided on m eter for the U . S .  
When fall be�ins students will naturally a sk que stions 
about metri c s  and we should bs concerned that answers �iven 
are clear and correc t .  As  teachers i t  would beco� e rather 
embarrassin� i f  we d i dn ' t  know answers to metric  questions 
t hat lnvolve corn1on placa tar:n s .  There are really only 
t en new wo rd s that have to be learned in o rd e r  that you 
can successfully use the metric  system • . We have seen these 
in previous handou t s .  
B e  prepared to answer que stions such a s  these : 
1. What does m i ll e ,  c en t i ,  and deci  mean? 
2 .  How d o  you ch9.np;e from one uni t  to ano ther in 
metri c s? 
3 .  How 'llany prefixes do we n�ed fo r most  everyday work? 
4 .  Wh3.t are the bas i c  uni ts fo r lern;th, volume,  and 
· 
mass? 
If you aren ' t  sure, ask t he Metric Commi ttee Member in 
your bui ld inr;s . 
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TO :  Dr. Ro th 
FROYI : Gayle LeCoun t 
·a�FER�NC� : Tha Matric Comm i ttee 
DATE : Apri 1 12, 1976 . 
Accompli shmen t s  for metric implementation : 
1 .  A Metric Com� i ttee meetin� was held on February 24 . 
A deci sion was made not to have a wo rk s hop thi s spring, 
but rather show metric films to all staff on a voluntary 
bas i s ,  and continua handouts on metric topic s .  
2 .  All comm i t tee � embers are to send l i s t s  o f  avai lable 
f i lm s  to me from the add resses  to which they have 
wri tten .  Refer to the last pa�e o f  the February repo rt.  
3.  On February 27 , the Metric Reporter was o rdered along 
w i th metrication masters for the junior  highs . A frea 
f1 lm from SR.\ and a $10 rental f1 lm from McGraw-Hi 11 
were also o rd ered . 
4 . I talked wi th Bob Ho sk inson about a one-half day metric 
workshop for fall.  He told me to no t i fy the DEA comm i ttee.  
I wro te to Jessica Boyd , DEA presid�n t ,  on March 4 ,  
requesting a one-half day fall work shop. 
5 .  On March 4, a handout was sent to all secondary teachers 
on c lari fication of t he metric terms meter and centigrad e .  
6 .  While v i s i ting Lan sing, Fli n t ,  �vanston,  New Tri er, Rich 
Eas t ,  and Westmont in early M�rch, I obtained names o f  
tho se people involved in m e t r i c s  and wrote each school 
asking for any metric info rmat ion they � i�ht have .  How­
ever, no responses have been received . 
7 .  On March 13, a handout was sent to all teachers on metri c s  
i n  everyday l i fe .  
8 .  On March 17, John Barkar o f  D . H . S . , d i s t ributed u . s .  Army 
po sters to all department head s for thei r d epartments . 
Al�ost  200 posters were received and d i stribu ted . Mo s t  
teachers now have metric po sters in the i r  roo m s .  
9 .  A metric fi lm was shown a t  each jun i o r  high and the high 
school fro� March 30 to Apri l 2 .  
10 . Apri l ,  metric awareness �onth. The following activ i t i e s  
will be conducted : 
a .  A metric showcase a t  D . H . S .  and South V iew. 
b .  Loun�es wi 1 1  rec et ve a metric scales and o ther 
measuring d ev i c e s .  
c .  Taach9rs wi ll have roo� d i splays o r  lessons 
on metri c s .  
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d .  Conversion fo lders to all secondary staff . 
e .  Qui zz e s  wil1 be �tven to all teachers on a 
vo luntary basi s .  
f .  Comm i t t e e  rnembers w i l l  meet w i t h  all � epart­
m en t s .  
g .  M e tric o rd e r s  wi ll be checked fo r fa ll . 
1 1 .  On April 7 ,  a handout was given to all secondary teachers 
on household weights and m easure s .  
1 2 .  Due to the fact that the junior highs and D . H . s .  have 
n o t  yet fini shed t hei r spring requi s i t i on s ,  the o ri �inal 
i d ea of sending a l i s t  of m e t r i c  o rders to you by April 
has been chani:;ed . \rihen o rd e rs are now completed !"1r .  
Lo�an will c heck ov er all indu stri a l  a r t s  suppli e s  and 
all o t her m e t ri c  '!laterials o rd e red will have a copy 
sent to rn e .  A c heck will be 'llade to see that no i tem s 
are o rd e red where money i s  m i su sed . 
13.  Coming u p :  
a .  A l i s t  o f  films for fall u se .  
b .  A 1 1  s t  o·f ideas for a fall wo rkshop. 
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'.-1�T�nc TAB L�S 
1 m i. l l i rn e t � r  
1 c a o t i rn e t e r  
1- a e � i-'!l e t e r  
1 a e·�rn:n e t e r  
1 hec t om e t e r  
1 k i 1 o ·n e t e r  
L�NGTH 
• 80 l 11 3 t �H' 
. C l  ·n e t e  r 
. 1  rn 9 te r  
10 T. e t e r s  
100 111 eters 
1000 m e t e r s  
1000 
100 
10 
. 1  
.01  
. 00 1  
m i l l i m e t e rs 
c e n t i m e  t :H' S  
d ec i m e t e r s  
deka:n e t e r  
hec tom e t e r  
k i lometer 
1 :n e t e r  
1 m e t e r  
1 m e t e r  
1 m e t e r  
1 m e t e r  
1 m e t e r  
G AFAC I TY  
1 m i 11 i 1 i te r 
1 c e n t i l 1. t e r  
1 d 3c i l i te r  
1 d ekal i t e r  
1 hec to l i t e r  
1 k i lo l i t e r  
1 m i l l i g ram 
1 c sn t i P: ra·n 
1 d ec l .�ram 
1 d ek a � ram 
1 hec t o � ra·n 
1 k i lo�rarn 
.001 l i t a r  
� 0 1  1 1. te r  
• 1 l i  t a r  
10 l i t e r s  
100 1 1. t e r s  
1000 l i tars 
. OC l  gram 
• O 1 g ra•.n 
• 1 � ra'!l 
10 �ra11 s 
100 gra'T! s 
lOOC �ram s 
1 sq mm 
1 Sq C'D 
1 sq d '.D 
1 sq dam 
1 sq hrn 
1 sq km 
· • COOOO 1 sq r:n 
.0001 sq rn 
.01  so rn 
100 sq � 
10000 sq m 
1000000 sq m 
1000 !D i ll i l i t e r s  
100 c e n t i l i te r s  
10 d e c i l i t e r s  
. 1  dekal1 t e r  
. 0 1  hectoli t 9 rs 
. 001 k i lo l i t e r s  
1000 m 1. 11 i g ram s 
100 c en t i l! rarn s 
10 d e c i � rams 
. 1  a ekagrarn 
. O l  hec to!;: ra11 
.001 K i "lograrn 
VOLtt•E 
1 l i t er 
1 l i t e r  
1 l i te r  
1 l i te r  
1 l i t e r  
1 1 1 t 3 r  
1 13ram 
1 g ra1JJ 
l � ram 
1 gram 
1 g ram 
1 gra'll 
1 cu 'll 'll 
1 cu cm 
1 cu dm 
1 cu dam 
1 cu hm 
l cu km 
.000000001 cu m 
.000001 cu m 
• 001 cu m 
1000 cu rn 
1000000 cu '1l 
1000000000 cu m 
l-ETHIC QUIZ /f l  
1 .  The metric system 1s  based on unl ts o f  
----· 
2 .  Water bo i l s  a t  ---- · 
3 .  Water freezes a t  
---- · 
4 . A comfortable room ternpera ture would be ---- · 
5 .  To tell time  in metrlcs  you use 
----· 
6 .  The d l stance to Cal i fornia i s  measured tn 
7 .  How many cm in a 'Il ? 
8 .  How many m t n  a k� ? 
----· 
9 .  6 " cm 8 m should be expressed a s  cm o r  m .  
10 . 3 . 4  cm can ba expressed a s  m� o r  m .  
Answers to the above questlons were �ivan out wi th qutz #2.  
1 .  10 
2 .  100 
3 .  0 
4 . 24 d eFT,rees centt�rad e 
5 .  hours, 'Il lnutes,  second s 
6 .  ki lometers 
7 .  100 
8 .  1000 
9 .  806 cm o r  8 . 0 5  m 
10 . 34 'll'Il or . • 34 m 
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M3!'1'RIC QUIZ #2 
1 .  Tha average hat�ht o f  a basketball player t s  
a •  3 Clll b .  2 m c .  1 drn 
2 .  The wai st m easurement o f  a steward e s s  1 s  
a .  55 cm b .  66 mm 
3. The chest o f  a weight li fter t s  
a .  110 dm b .  120 m 
4. Normal body t emperature 1 s  
a .  100 C b .  37 c 
5 .  The leng th of  a football fi e ld t s  
a .  . 9  dm b .  90 rn 
6 .  An ai r cond i tioner i s  s e t  to mainta i n  
a .  22 C b .  52 c 
7 .  The weight o f  a man i s  
a .  75 kg b .  325 kg 
8 .  A cake 1 s  b�kad at a temperature of  
a .  17 C b .  177 c 
c .  f:i7 m 
c .  115 cm 
c .  56. 5 c 
c .  900 cm 
c .  70 c 
c .  175 k� 
c .  350 c 
9 .  The volume o f  an automobi le  gas tank t s  
a .  20 cm3 b. 15 'Til 
10 . The length o f  a dollar b i l l  t s  
a .  1 5 .  7 cm b .  14 . 6  ffi'Il 
c .  80 1 
c .  1 3 . 9  m 
The answers ar� : B ,  A ,  C ,  8,  B ,  A ,  A, B ,  c ,  A 
METRIC QUIZ #3 
1 .  �hat metri c  uni t will be u sed in pla�e  o f  t he following? 
a .  inch 
b. qua.rt 
c .  rn 1. le 
d .  ounc9 
e .  teaspoon 
f .  pound 
2 .  Place the decimal po int so that t he following are 
reasonable .  
a .  Jim i s  1545 cen t i m e ters tall.  
b .  Mary ' s  new baby bro t her wei�hs 350 k i lo�ram s .  
c .  A s'!lall pop bo ttle hold s 32000 m 1 1 1 1 11 ters.  
d .  We put 7800 l i ters of  gasoline in  the car. 
3 .  Li st t he follow1.n� in o rd e r  from s'llalle st  to largas t.  
hectometer ( hm ) 
m illimeter ( mm )  
c en t i.met e r  ( cm )  
dacarn e t � r  ( dk'll ) 
d e c imeter ( dm )  
k i lometer ( km )  
Answers to t he above qu i z  were �iven out at the same time 
the quiz was givsn. 
1. a .  centi�eter b. 
e .  m i ll i l i ter r. 
li te r  c .  k i lome t e r  d .  
k i logram 
2 .  a .  1�4 . 5  b .  3 . 50 c .  320.00 d .  78 .oo 
g ram 
3 .  m i llimeter, centt'lleter, d e c 1.mater, deca'!leter, hectom e t e r, 
k i lometer 
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TO : Gayla L9Count 
FROi·1 : La r ry D .  Ro th 
RE���SNC � :  M e t r i c  Comm i tt e e  
DAT� : May 28, 1976 
Gay l e ,  I would like fo r you to � ive an update on 
t he M e t r i c  C JIJl m i  t t e e '  s a c c�ornpl i shrnen t s  and i d ea s  fo r 
the 19711-77 school year a t  t he Board o f  �ducat i on ' s  
Augu s t  act ion 1J1 a a t in g ,  �u�u s t  18 . Thi s  �ould be the 
m in i  c u r r i culum report fo r the m o n t h  of Augu s t .  
I w i l l  send a re� i n d g r  i n  August c o n c e rning t hi s  
m a t t e r .  
e r  
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TO : Gayle Lacount 
FROM : Larry D .  Roth 
R�F�R�NC � :  Augus t  Boa rd Meeting 
DATS : August 19, 1976 
Thank you very much fo r your excellent presenta t ion 
o f  the Met rlc  Comm i ttee ' s  wo rk during t he past school 
year. I look fo rward to working w i t h  you and the co:n:n i t  tea 
again thi s year, a s  we cont inua to imple�ent the m e t ric 
pro03ra'll into Di strict 118 . 
Thank you v e ry much. 
LD� : wa 
c c :  Don 1,.,:ood s 
Arthur Mathi sen 
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OCTOB8R 27, 1976 M�TRIC �ORKSnO? 
After t he meet in� in ro�m 127 teachers will go to the 
follov;in3 group s :  
• r  1·•1r.  Logan 1 3;  Bld g .  Mr Barker 110 Mr. Fed e rrn e i er 
Mr. Pascal Mrs. Bogart ilf r.  C rawford 
I·!r.  Dowers Mr. D .  !�i ller Mrs.  Larsen 
i.-1r .  Gry�i l Mrs. L. Sm i th i"'ir.  Jay Woodard 
I•tr .  John Wo0dard Y!r • Hurst :Mrs.  D l ckson 
Mr. Linne M:r • Looft :Mr. Kay 
:,1r.  Pend leton Mr.  Luzenske Ml S S  Young 
i··1 r.  0 1 1. v a r  iv! r. DePauw i·1r .  Mi llikin 
'Mr.  O ' N e i l  M r s .  Fal rchild 1'1 r • Carlson 
·vr L r .  S91bert �·.fr .  Brook s Mrs. L.acquet 
Mr. Ougle :..frs.  I sringhausen Mr. Ba i r  
M r .  Gran t Mrs.  R i c h  Mr. N elson 
.?-Tr.  �im 1. n�3 ton f1Ir.  Buerkle Mrs . (' v .  .Sm i th 
�vir • Robert son Mr.  f£akle .Mr• A. .  C rawford 
i-1 r. ,..  v .  Srn i t h  Mr. Menk ha us  Mr. Fogler.nan 
M r .  Hayv;ard 103 ilii S S  A pp an ha i ::n er ;.a s s Norem 323 
322 
Mr. Dobbl3s il1r .  Dougharty !virs . Brown 
Mrs i�Io ahnxe i1I l SS Farrall .Mr. Ferrell 
�-i rs.  3aldwln £1Irs Ho lbrook Mrs.  �·!eyer 
. � 1'1 r.  Frick Mrs.  Sa.ndars i4r s .  Sand ers 
;.rr • Grean Mrs.  Yount �;[ 1 s s Fari sh 
�'Irs . K rabbe i-ir .  Roth �41. S S  3ro\,11 
i>'ir. Rie�le ·Mrs.  Tunnell �r.  B l r'E..y 
�JI r.  Schl i d t  Mr. Swenson 1-'ir.  Glo ss  
. � :•1rs.  Flt errnan .'Ml s s  Flach :Mrs. Sl11ore 
�.itr s .  i'-lorri s i4rs . Harper Yil SS B rasel 
?-I r•  Lacquet �r rs.  �eynold s Mrs . Denney 
;ir r. Star� Mrs . LaMar Mrs.  �-tetzen 
! .. ·i r. 'rim • :-!i ller �Irs . Culp M r s . Har'vey 
f.Lr.  fiard Mrs. Fo13leman Mr.  Lew i s  
:..1 r .  Red �nbaugh 
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METftICS 
T o r F 
1. Another name for 100 meters l s  1 hectometer.  
2 .  A m l ll lP;ram i s  larger t han a centl�rarn . 
3 .  A m a ta r  i s  longer than a yard . 
4 .  One cubic centtrnater hold s the same amount as one ll ter. 
5 .  1 1Gentt 11 means . 0 1 .  
6 .  One m t ll l l � tar t s  equal to one cub i c  centimeter. 
7 .  A person who wat�hs 54 k l logram s i s  heavi e r  tha.n a 
person who weighs 54 pound s .  
8 .  I f  the t emperature tn  thi s room t s  30 c ,  we should 
put our coats on to ke3p waI""D . 
9 .  The meter t s  t he paste  uni t  o f  weight t n  t he metri c s .  
10 . One ki logram t s  equal to 100 gram s .  
Mul t l ple Cho i c e  
1 .  I f  you were t o  m�asure the amount o f  o range juice  l n  
a p i t c her,  you would use  
a.  mi lligrams b .  l i ters c .  me ters d .  k i lo l i ters 
2 .  I f  you were to rn �asure the lan� t h  o f  a �arden ho s e ,  you 
would measura i t  in  
a .  m e ters b .  k i lometers c .  g ra'll s d .  k i lograms 
3 .  I f  you were to weigh yourself, you would wei�h 1n 
a.  k i lometers b. k i lo l i ters c .  ki lograms d .  �rams 
4 .  The d i stance be tween c i ti e s  t s  m easured in  
a.  k i lo l i ters b .  k t lometars c .  c entimeters 
5. To measure a penci l  you would u se 
a .  hec tometers b .  m i llimeters � .  centimeters 
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6 .  The te11Jperature o f  your body ln metri c s  l s  
a .  37 C b.  98. 6 c c .  98. 6 F d .  37 F 
7 .  I f  you � ea sured the height o f  a friend , you would u s e  
a .  k i lometers b.  m i l  l. imeters c .  centimeters a .  m e ters 
8 .  To measure the volume o f  m i lk in  a g l� s s ,  you would use 
a. m i ll i l i ters b. centigrams c. k i lo l i t e rs d .  l i ters 
9 .  In a few years, fabric will be measured 1n  
a .  'll l lli11Jeters b .  m e ters c .  k i lometers a .  d ecimeters  
10 . Instead of ustn� cups when you cook , you will use  
a .  m 1. 111.>! r3.r.n s b .  m i l l i l i ters c.  gra!Jls a .  centigram s 
Likely o r  unlikely 
1 • . A basketball player l s  3 m e t ers tall. 
2 .  A bl cycle trav els 20 kl  lometers per hour. 
3 .  He d rank a l i t e r  o f  coke 1.n one gulp. 
4 . The temperature d ropped to 25 C and i t  snowed . 
5 .  The football player wei�hed 120 k i logram s .  
6 .  A penc i l  weighs 100 � rams .  
7 .  H i s  foo t  1. s 5 d e c i!Jleters lon�. 
8 .  You can purchase 250 m t  111 li tars o f  coke for 15 cen t s .  
Guess in m etric uni ts  
1 .  Your weight. 
2 .  Your height. 
3 .  The d i stance fr-om Danv i lle to C hampaign 
4 . The length o f  room 127 
5. The s i z e  o f  the �aso l 1.ne tank on tha averas::sa 
Fill ln 
1 .  415. 23 d e c i m e t ers 
2 .  • 981) k 1 loQ) ram s 
3 .  1 . 876 li ters 
4. 219 . 6  d ekameters 
5 .  3456 . 1  m i llimeters 
---
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centtrnetars 
d e c l g ram s 
m 1. 11 i l 1. ta rs 
hec tometers 
d ecimeters 
car 
Un i t  o f  �·I easure 
Leng th: 
;-.'eight : 
Volu11 e :  
Tim � : 
Tern �er-a tu r-e : 
Speed : 
P re s sure : 
)1�TRICS 
�:!etric .3yster:n 
:n i 11 i me te r 
c entirneter 
m e te r  
k i lometer 
grarn 
k i lograrn 
m e t r i c  ton 
m i l l i l i ter 
l i t e r-
second 
111 inute 
hour 
day 
d egree C e lsius 
k 1. lorn�tsr 
pe r hour 
pascal 
k i lopascal 
7 2  
Jus tomary Systern 
inch 
foo t 
yard 
IJl i le 
ounce 
pound 
ton 
ounce 
cup 
p i n t  
quart 
gallon 
second 
111 i nu te 
hour 
day 
d egree Fahrenhe i t  
m i  l e  
per hour 
i n c h  o f  me rcury 
lb . p e r  sq. inch 
�·�TRI C S  
Li:W.1T"rI 
Metric 
1000 m i llimeters 1 m e te r  
100 cen tira at e r s  1 m e t e r  
1000 l'Jl eters 1 k i lom eter 
Metri c 
1000 grams 1 k i log re.rn 
1000 k i lograms 1 metrtc ton 
I'1e tri c 
1000 m i l l i l i t e rs 
250 rn i l l i l i t e r- s  
VC Lu�I3 
1 li ter 
1 m e t ri c  cup 
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C u s tomary 
12 i n c he s  
3 fee t 
311 inche s  
5280 feet 
Cu s tomary 
438 g ra i n s  
1 15  oun c e s  
2000 pound s 
C u s tomary 
2 cups 
2 pints 
4 quart s 
r p i n t s  
1 
1 
l 
1 
foot 
yard 
ya.rd 
rn t l a  
1 ou�ce 
1 pound 
1 short ton 
1 pin t 
1 quart 
l gallon 
1 gallon 
M�TRICS 
1 .  The ba sic uni t of  measure fo·r len�th i s  --- · 
2 .  The bas i c  uni t of  measure for l i quid volume i s  --- · 
3 .  The length o f  a football fi eld i s  hec torneter.  
4 . I f  wat e r  i s  just fraezin� i t  i s  ---- d egre e s  c .  
348 mm 
mm 
16832 . 1  cm 
cm 
1 . 582 km 
km 
10 dm 
km 
----
37 drn 
m 
----
30 dm 
rn 
----
6 .  The d i stance from Danv i lle  to �estvi lla i s  approximately 
k'll • ---
7 .  I f  you were to measure the amount o f  water i n  a glass 
you would use ( metric uni t  of �easura ) .  
8 .  Mo st  people waigh less t han 125 k� . 
9 .  The d i am e t e r  o f  your hat band i s  approx imat e ly cm . 
10 . Next year you will buy �asoltne in  
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TO : 1�r. :i1h t hi sen, P rinc ipal o f  D . n . S .  
R!:F���N;:; s :  0 8 tober 27 , 1976 I.fie t r i c  ;,;o rk shop 
DA T3: :  O c tober 28 , 1976 
I would lik e to take thi s oppo rtun i ty to thank 
all o f  t he followin3 people fo r the i r  help in mak1.ng 
t he rnetric \':O rkshop a suc c e s s . 
All o f  the i r  con t ributions were nece s sary to 
make the day produ c t i v e  for t he enti re Danv i lle H i gh 
School staff.  
:i::ach person '.t:a s v e ry cooperative and showed 
i n i t i ative i n  s e t ting up room d i splay s . 
Amanda Appanhe i m a r  
Nancy Norem 
J o hn Barker 
C l i ffo rd Federm e i a r  
J o s  Hay1r:ard 
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TO :  Mr. Robert Hoskinson, D i recto r o f  Staff Development 
FROM : Carol Spencer, Asst.  Principa l ,  �ast Park 
REFF.:RH;NCE' : October 27, Inserv i c e  Wo rkshop 
DA� : November 15, 1976 
The teachers at Sast Park have instruc ted m e  to expres s  
to you the i r  co�ments on the m etric work shop held a t  �ast 
Park on Octoba r 27 . 
Thay falt that the workshop was both informat ional 
and well presented . The film s  gave a clear, con c i se p i c ture 
of the bas i c  metric system . The adm-i n i s te ring o f  a pre-test 
and po st-test  demonsfrated very effectively how thi s  technt-
que can be of benefi t to studen t s .  
In general we feel t h3.t much c red i t  goe s  to Gayle LeCount 
o f  Danv i lle HiY;h School, and our own math staff und er the 
d i rec tion o f  Mrs. Jack i e  Le�i s ,  for an exceptionally good 
p rogram . 
cc : Dr. Larry Ro th 
Mr. Art Mathi sen 
Mrs . Jack i e  Lewi s 
Mr. Gayle Lecount 
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TO : Gayla Lacount 
F ROi:-1 :  Larry �o th 
D i\ � : November 29, 197� 
Gayl e ,  I ' ve had sever�l remarks fro� part i c i pan t s  
i n  t he Metric � . Yo rk shop th3.t you o rgan i zed and carried o ff 
1.n 8.n o u t s tand i n g  manner • . I c e rtainly apprec i a t e  t he effo r t s  
and wo rk that you put into t h i s task . The wo rk that you 
have done to date in helping D i s t ri c t  118 meet the s t a t e  
g u i d e l i n e s  fo r phas i.ng i n  the m e t r i c  s y s tem i s  exemplary. 
LDR : we 
c c :  Don 1.tiood s 
Dan .f.1a s h  
A r t  1"1R- t hi san 
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